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PAMPA — District 573 of 
Rotary International will 
offer a local camp for chil
dren ages 7-14 with diabi*tes 
in West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico June 12-17 at 
Ceta Clen Christian Camp in 
Happy. Activities will include 
short courses in di.ibetes con
trol and management con
ducted by medical school fac
ulty as well as games, sports 
and crafts for every age and 
skill level. Meals and snacks 
will bc‘ planned and super- 
visc'd by a mgistemd dietit
ian. Pampa Rotary Club has 
committed to sponsor a 
camper fn>m the Pampa aa*a. 
For more information, call 
Lee Waters at f>69-K014 or Jeff 
Brryd at f>65-8446.

PAMPA — A Job Si'arch 
seminar will be held May 24 
at the Texas Workf\>rce 
Center in its ru*w quarters at 
1224 N. Hobart, NBC Pla/a, 
Suite 101. The sc*minar ains 
from 10 a.m. until noon, 
bivaks for lunch and resumes 
from 1-3 p.m. Emphasis will 
bi‘ put on resume making, 
learning the basics and skills 
nivded for an effective ji>b 
search and gaining confi
dence to be successful in 
interviews. Spaces are limit
ed. To sign up call Nelda 
Cotham at 665-0938.

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Fumes from an overheated 
battery overcame dozens of 
workers this morning at a cel
lular-phone plant in north
west Fort Wi>rth.

Fire Department officials 
said acid fn>m an overheated 
battery used to ptiwer a fitwr 
buffer mleased fumes into the 
ventilation system of the 
Nokia plant near Alliance 
Airport reportedly caused 
st*me t>f the plant's 100 work
ers to complain of respiratory 
pn>blems.

• Reba Jo Fagan Eubanks,
71, former Cabot employee.
• Lanelle Wyatt, 59, home
maker.
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Sober guilty: Gets* 12-year sentence
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

After deliberating more than 
four hours, jurors found Justin 
David Sober, 23, guilty of intoxi
cation manslaughter in the death 
of Stacey Kaye ^*horn.

After hearing evidence of pm- 
vious DWI convictions and 
impassioned testimony (see 
mlated story this page) from the 
victim's father and sister, the 
jury sentenced Sober to 12 years 
in prison.

Sober ix'mained in Gray 
County Jail at pa'ss time texlay 
awaiting transfer to Texas 
Di'partment of Criminal Justicx* 
(TDCJ) institutional division, 
according to Gray County 
Sheriff Don Copeland. Copeland 
said his office* had not mceived 
the paper wt>rk needed for the 
transfer early today.

"I hope* we will be* able to take 
him to the chain bus in 
Amarillo," he said, explaining 
that the chain bus comes fn>m 
TIXTJ in Huntsville and picks up 
pris«>ners from this aa*a to trans
port back to Huntsville.

District Attorney John Mann,

in closing arguments late 
Thursday, reviewt*d the high- 

'h oi the thelights of the the prosecution's 
case against Sober. He listed the 
numerous witnessi's who saw 
St>bt*r driving his C71 pickup the* 
night of the fatal crash; Sobc'r's 
a*f>eatcd protests that though he 
didn’t know wht> was driving, 
he was cx'rtain that he wasn't the 
driver; and St)ber's Tack of si*ri- 
ous injurii*s while everyone elsi* 
found in the truck equipped 
with a driver's air bag either 
died or were seriously injun*d.

"I submit to you that Justin 
St>ber was driving and drinking, 
just like he had done time after 
time after time according to 
Nakisha Hi>rton's testimtmy, and 
he killed s«>metme," Mann said.

Mike Warner, Sober's defense 
attorney, reminded the jury of 
their responsibility in making 
this decision.

"You as a jury have one thing 
no one else has in this ceurt- 
nH>m, not me, not the district 
attorney, not the judge — 
power," Warner said. "With that 
pt>wer, you have the ability to 
seek the truth, to right wrongs 

(See GUILTY, Page 5)

District Attorney John Mann countered by pointing out that Sober is 
not a "kicT but an aduit.

"The brutai frank honesty is Justin Sober is a seifish young man 
who doesn't care about anyone but Justin Sober," Mann responded, 

"Why shouid we give him probation now? it didn't work in 
Ciarendon. it didn't work here in Pampa," he said. "[Defense attorney 
Mike} Warner says [Sober} iost the right to vote, to have a firearm. 
Weii, i'm here to teii you that Stacey Sehorn iost her iife."

Victim impact
Father, sister reveal 
tragedy’s aftermath
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

In an emtUional plea to the jury and courtnxim, Darrell Sc*hom, 
father of wreck victim Stacey Kaye Sehom, asked that driving while 
inU>xicati*d laws be* examined, not only in Ciray County, but thn>ugh- 
out the state.

"I kevp going back to the aftermxm when Justin Sober was impmp- 
erly a*leased from Gray Cminty's aintml and cusUxJy," he said, refer
ring to a court hearing on a DWI charge on May 28, 1999, the day of 
Stacey's high schtx>l graduation and two days before* she died in the 
crash of a pickup truck driven by St>ber.

"I think DWI nevds to be Icxiked at in every county, not just Ciray 
C\>unty," he said.

St*hom, general manager of KGRO-KOMX radio here, pniinted out 
that more* than 16,000 burials happi*n each year bcxrause of alcohol- 
re*lated wre*cks.

"It will be* hard to find the ability to forgive and maybe someday I 
can do that," he said. "We're* pretty resilient piH>ple."

St*ht)m thanked his pastor for supporting them thremgh the tragedy. 
He told of how his pastor had ctmducted his marriage ceremony to his 
wife Linda in 1972, how he was there when their first daughter. 
Shannon, was bom in 1973 and their si'cond daughter, Stacey, in 1980.

"And then he helpc*d us manage in a way I never dreamed of," 
St*hom said, his voice bre*aking. "At the memt)rial sc*rvice for Stacey 
Kaye Sehorn."

(Sev VICTIM, Page 5)

(Pampa Ntwa photo by Kala B. Olekaan)

Justin Sober, right, is fianked by his defense attorney, Mike Warner, during a break in 
ciosing arguments Thursday afternoon.

City secretary, 
their positions
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Both the Skellytown mayor and city si'cre*tary 
resigned during Thursday night's city council 
mec'ting. The sc*cre*tary cited stre*ss as the re*ason 
while Mayt'r Warren Kayler cited continuing 
health problems

City S*.*cre*tary Bc*cky Ulmer, a 10-year employee* 
of the City of Skellytown, submitted her resigna-

mayor resign 
in Skellytown

tion during the council mix*ting,.
She said in her letter of resignation "the stress 

has become unlx*arable."
Ulmer said in her letter that it has btx*n her priv

ilege to work for, and with, m.iny fine jx*ople in 
the community over the past 10 years and si*ven 
months "Under normal working conditions, this 
job is very stre*ssful, but you lx*hx*d make it U>lc*r- 
able and worthwhile.

(fxx* SKELLYTOWN, Page 2)
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Cash for Trash 
pays out $5,550

(Pampa Naara photo tn  RaOonn Wooda)
Amarillo’s Channel 7 brought Its news show on the road to Pampa Thursday evening 
where they broadcast live from the United Supermarltet parking lot. From left are Troy 
Newton, store manager, and the Channel 7 News Team, Steve Kersh, Mary Allison, Steve 
Myers, and Dusty Green.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Piiv'ing C .ish lor Tr.isb to 
P.imp.i ri'sidcnts List S.itiird.iy 
brought in more* Ir.ish th.in the 
city could have coliccti'd in Ituir- 
tt)-six m«»nths, s.iiil |im lk*nton 
with the C itv ot P.imp.i
Sanitation I)i*piirtim*nl

The cil\’ paid out ‘|>S,SS0 lor the 
trash taken to the Pampa 
Sanitation Department by local 
re*sidents.

Lixal re'sidents w(.*re* in line to 
dispose* of tlx'ir trash and get a 
little money for it at 6 a m 
Saturday, said Bc*nton. The gates 
didn't open until 8 a.m., he said.

He said some hxal re*sidents 
appt*are*d with mattre*sse*s tied t*> 
the top of their family vehicle’s 
while* othc’rs had hot water 
hc’aters in the baek se*ats.

Bentem de*seribe*d the* effeirt as 
a "tremendous sueevss." "Our 
alleys are* in exex*lle*nt condition

Some local residents 
appeared with mat
tresses tied to the top 
of their family vehi
cles while others had 
hot water h e a te r^ n  
the back seats.
be’cause* ot the suecess ol 
Saturday's program," saiel 
Be’nton.

Getting paiel lor the* trash that 
had accunuilate’d in alleys anel 
backyards se*emeel to K* t]uite an 
inevntive te> kxal re*side*nts. fie 
said those* taking advantage ol 
the* program e*xix*rie*nevef a wait 
of one* anel one*-nalf to twe> heuirs 
to dispose* til the’ir trash. Be’iitem 
said ttx’re* were* at le*asl 50 ve'hi- 
cle’s in line waiting to get thc*ir 
cash as they got riel of their trash.

(Sex* CASH, Page* 2)

Mark Your Calendars Now For Our Next Prayer Breakfast June 6, 2000 
7:00 A.M. At The Chamber Building, 200 N. Ballard RSVP At 669-3241
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Services tomorrow Police report

EUBANKS, Reba Jo Fagan — Graveside ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.. Memory Gardens Gmietery, 
Pampa.

FITMAN, Ruth — 11 a.m.. Brown Funeral 
Oinxlors Chapel of the Fountains, Borger.

Obituaries
REBA JO  FAGAN EUBANKS

Roba Jo Fagan Eubanks, 71, of Pampa, died

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period etKling at 7 a.m. today. «

Thursday, May 18
Josefina Gonzales, 37,944 S. Barnes, was arrest

ed on violations of failure to appear, seat belt vio- 
lation-rK> child seat, and ex p ire  license plate.

Samuel Rosales, 18, 312 Miami, was arrested 
for no valid drivers license, failure to meet

VVedrK'sday, Mjw 17, 2000. Graveside services 
will be at 10:% a.m. Saturday at Memory 
Gardens Cenwtery with the Rev. Jim Teeter, pas-

Tluest of an accident and minor DWI.
assault with a lamp was reported at 9:21repoi

block of Graham. No

tor of St. Paul United Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Eubanks was bom Feb. 9, 1929, at 
Abernathy. She moved fn>m LublxKk to Pampa 
in 1935 and graduated from Pampa High School 
in 1947. She married Robert Lenene Eubanks on 
Dec. 15, 1956, at Tucumcari, N.M.; he died Aug. 
12, 19<W. She worked for Federal Land Bank, 
West Texas Repressuring and Cabot Corporation.

She belonged to St. Paul United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, Doug Eubanks of 
Folsom, Calif.; a sister, Lois Jean Kuhns of Dallas; 
and two bmthers, Don Fagan of Amarillo and 
Malailm Fagan of Heathrow, Fla.

The family requests memorials be to St. Paul 
United Methoclist Church, 511 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065; to American Cancer Society in 
care of Clint Caylor, 2130 Charles, Pampa, TX 
79065; or to BSA Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, 
TX 79065.

LANELLE WYATT
CHAMA — Lanelle Wyatt, 59, died 

Wednesday, May 17, 2000. Services were to be at 
10 a.m. today in First Baptist Church with Bob 
Brittain officiating. Burial will be in Chama 
Community Cemetery under the direction of 
Block-Sala/ar Mortuary.

Survivors include her husband of 40 ^ a rs . 
Jack; three daughters and two sons-in-law, Tonya 
and Clay Uxrk of Lefors, Kristy Parsley of Chama 
and Aimee and Orlando Ulibarri of Tierra 
Amarilla; two sisters; four brothers; a step-moth
er; a m oth^in-law ; three grandchildren, Jennifer 
and Len Lxxk of Lefors and Brandon Parsley of

p.m. Thursday in the - 
arrests were made.

Pampa Police investigated a report of a person 
unlawmily carrying a weapon at 4:45 a.m. Friday

made.
A CD player valued at $300 was reported 

stolen from a 1%7 Pontiac located at a business in 
the 500 block of S. Russell. According to police 
reports, entry was made through the drivers side

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 18
Toby Dean Phillips, 1901 Williston, 29, was 

arrested for failure to comply with registration 
requirements of a sex offender.

Ambulance

Chama; a great-granddaughter, Alana Lock of 
id 1 ‘Lefors; and a host of beloved family members 

and friends.
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Rural/Metro made Ifhe following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 8
9:16 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 

Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo for a trans
port to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

12:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:39 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2300 
block of Primrose and transported one to PRMC.

2 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 700 
block of North Zimmers and transported one to 
PRMC.

1:41 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 900 
block of Barnard and transported one to PRMC.

3:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
for a transport to the 500 block of East Short.

4:47 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
for a transport to Baptist St. Anthony West in 
Amarillo.

6:40 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 
block of Dwight and transported one to PRMC.

10:40 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1400 block of West Somerville and transported 
one to PRMC.
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Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Thursday, May 18
1:02 p.m. — Four units and 10 firefightersp.i

resptinded to an emergency services exercise at 
25tn a

New Ytffi (M ild...
Silver...............
Woti IciuiH ('nule..

27.V25
4.<n

.̂ 1.05

and Perryton Parkway.
10:46 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to a medical assist in the 1400 block of 
West Somerville.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SKELLYTOWN
‘'Unfortpnaleiy, there are those wtu) do not trust 

me, and I can no longer work under these condi
tions. The stress has become unbearable, even widt 
the support of my caring friends and co-workers. I 
feel things are c o ll^ in g  about us, and kCM do 
nothing to stop it. Thernore, it is time fiw'ign i ’> 
move on," said Ulmer in her letter.

She continued, "I will not leave the city in m y  
kind of bind. 1 will be happy to help the perM||||iat 
will be replacing me.' It may require spending Hme 
at City Hall after my date of resignation, but i will

good people on the council.
She said there were also local residents amtact

ing the Texas Municipal Leamie, and were repre
senting themselves as ooundl members when tmy 
are not.

"There have been so many rumors and innuen
does, and it's just a small minority. Most of 
Skellytown are great people," she said. "It's a great
UliS cooiinu|iity.V 

piiiLr^« raiig îàion is 
Mayor >Varren Rayler

effective May 31 ,2(K)0 
Rayler issued a two-sentena* rvs-uye

ignatfon letter.
"IXie to continuing health problems I hereby ten-

be more than happy to help in any way 1 can.
"My prayer is that the Q ty or Skellytown will

der my resi^ation for the posititm of Mayor of 
Skellytown. ^ I s  resignatiim is effective immedi-

continue to make strides towards impnwements. If 
everyone works together for the good of all, this 
community will not only survive, but thrive." 

Ulmer told The Pampa Neu>s this morning that the
citizens of Skellytown don't realize what is going 
on. She said a small group of people with sped» 
interests have caused the problem. She said mudh

erson wasof the problem has existed since one per 
elected to the dty coundl a year ago. Sne declined
to name the coundlman. Ulmer said diere are many

ately as of 7:55 p.m. on May 18, 2000," concluded 
Kayler's letter.

I^yler could not be reached for aimment beftire 
press time today.

Borger attorney Tom Edmonds, Skellytown City 
Attorney, said this morning he was rHit aware of the 
resignations, and seemed surprised at Ulmer's res
ignation.

He did say Mayor Kayler has been experiendng 
serious health problems for several months.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CASH
"The only negative was there were so many peo

ple who responded to the program that the wait 
was so long," he said. "However, everyone was 
very congenial. It just went really well."

Local youth and church groups raised funds as 
well as helping clean the comrqunity. One of the 
local church groups was Iglesia Nueva Vida/ The 
youth assisted residents by carting the large arti

cles out of local backyards and alfeyways to the 
disposal sight. The youth, in turn, also raised 

dllmoney for diurch activities.
The dty paid from $1 to $5 for the approved 

items for acceptance in the Cash for Trash pnv 
gram.

Benton described the Saturday program as very 
tiring, but very worthwhile. "It was a learning 
experience, and we learned a lot from this. We'll 
kiww more when we do It again," he said.

Cash for Trash totals ...
The C i^ of Pampa released the totals of trash 

presented to the dty sanitation department 
Saturday in turn for being paid over $5,500 in cash
in Saturday's first Cash for Trash program. City 
offidals reported the program as "tremendously 
successful." ,

The following was accepted at the sanitation 
department in the buy-back program modeled 
after Corpus Christi's held in March: refrigerators, 
218: mattress/box springs, 1%; chairs, 159; dish
washers, 42; microwaves, 44; stoves/ranges, 84;

washers/dryers, 168; televisions, 58; biKikcases, 7; 
chest of drawers, 13; aiuches, 85; lawn furniture, 
11; tables/chairs, 20; carpeting 9 x 12, 47; carpet
ing, 6 X 9, 25; bathtub, 13; sink 47; toilet, 36; chil
dren's tricycle, 32; standard adult bike, 106; camper' 
shell, 5; dog house, 6; playscape (swing set), 6; 
evaporative coopers, 32; lawn mowers, 3; air a>n- 
ditioning units, 9; door opener, 1; motor, 6; wall 
heater, 3; furnace, 2; small mattres.s, 7; lockers, 2; 
pipe, 6; baby bed, 1; bar-b-que grill, 1; ceiling fans, 
7; and desk, 1.

Texan recovering from bee attack
PLEAK, Texas (AP) — Texas A&M University 

insect experts will examine bees that attacked a 
Fort Bend County man and killed his dog this 
week to determine if they were European b ^  or 
the aggressive Africaniz^ bees.

Juan Navarro was mowing his lawn on a riding 
lawn mower at his home when he accidentally hit 
some pipes and angered the bees, which swarmed 
and attacked him. As he ran into the house and 
past his pet Rottweiler, the bees turned on the dog. 

' «Jlll^varro's wife.»|lo9a.,8|ii4li^c confinued to 
. bombard Tl ê < i^ r ‘to<tHeia>honia« while she and 
‘ her husband and ‘dafightn* trietl' to swat them 
away.

"We started hearing things popping on the door, 
trying to come in," Rosa Navarro told The Herald 
Coaster of Rosenberg. "They were so aggressive. 
When my husband came in, they just kept circling

around the trailer (house), trying to aim e in."
Juan Navarro was stung about 30 times, mainly 

on his back, face, neck and arms and required 
treatment Wednesday at a Richmond hospital 
emergency room.

Fort Bend County Extension Agent Bouche 
Mickey said bees swarm and often break off from 
hives at this time of the year because so much 
pollen is available they can survive without being 
in a hive.

''We've gotten more calls this year than 1 can 
ev»4emeinb«r/' he said.

He'Said the noise'from the lawn mower likely 
agitated the bees and when Navarro unknowing
ly bumped their hive, they attacked.

"The dog probably sa v ^  his life," Mickey said.
He said am ut 50 of the bees would be sent to 

Texas A&M for examination.
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Students held in alleged shooting plot
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two boys suspected of 

masterminding a planned shooting spree at their 
middle school are detained today on a judge's

tne plot

Source: Giuliani dropping out 
of Senate race against Hillary

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New York City Mayor 
Rudolph C .iuliani has decided to dmp out of the U.S. 
Senate raa' against Hillary Rodham Clinton, a 
Republican close to the mayor said today.

The source, speaking on aindition of anonymity, 
said the information came in a amversation with the 
mayor at City Hall.

"The mayor will announo? tixlay he will drop 
out," the source said.

Giuliani, plagued by health and marital problems, 
has Kvn weighing nis political futua* for three
weeks.

There was no immediate comment from the
mayor.

Republicans in New York City and Albany said 
they were getting telephone calls fmm the mayor but 
did not disclose what he was telling them.

Clinton said, "I will wait until we know for sure.... 
I don't do anything different because of that. I try to 
do what I have done for many months now."

"I have no amtrol or say over what happens on 
thi* other side," she said.

Another GOP official, also close to the mayor and 
helping to prepare for the news ainfcrence, said 
Giuliani planned to attribute his decision to his 
health. He Is telling Republicans that "he can't 
devote his full attention to the raa>," the official said.

There was no immediate word on whether 
Giuliani would endorse somaine or what he does

with his campaign cash.
Three weeks ago, the 55-year-old mayor 

announced he was suffering fmm prostate cancer 
and wasn't certain if he aiuld continue in the Senate 
raa\ He said the political decision would hinge 
largely on his determination about how to treat his 
cancer and whether he would be able to campaign 
effectively while undergoing and recovering fmm 
that.

Since his cancer announcement, the married 
mayor also went public with confirmation that he 
was seeing Judith Nathan, who he described as "a 
very gixxl friend." He later said that he and his wife 
of 16 years, Donna Hanover, were discussing a for
mal separation.

Republican leaders will have to scramble to come 
up with a replacement candidate. The state GOP 
nominating convention is May 30 in Buffalo.

Republican leaders, including Gov. George Pataki, 
had piassed the word that if the mayor b o v ^  out of 
the race, their favored candidate to take on the first 
lady would be Rep. Rick Lazio of Long Island.

L^io had said that he would make no statement 
about his intentions until Giuliani made his decision. 
The congressman, who has about $33  million in his 
campaign bank account had been preparing to run 
for the Senate until August when Pataki endorsed 
the mayor's bid and asked Lazio to suspend his 
effort. L ^ jo  did so.

are detained today on c 
orders after a police officer helped foil 
before any shots were fired.

The 12-year-old Irving Middle School students 
were ordered held Thur^ay when police offia*rs 
put a stop to what's describe as a plan by the duo 
to shoot two classmates and anybody else who got 
in their way, then aimmit suicide.

Authorities said they confiscated fmm the youths 
a .25-caliber semiautomatic pistol, a .22-caliber

rifle, a crossbow with two arrows, a knife, ammu
nition and cash. Police say the boys gathered 
weapons fmm one of their residences.

A neighbor who saw two boys in an alley trying 
to hide guns had contacted police. A 19-year polia' 
veteran officer tracked the boys to a house. One 
boy reportedly threatened the officer by pointing a 
gun at him. Tne other suspect was found in a bath
room, holding a handgun to his right temple.

One of the suspects reportedly told police th^,,Z''x 
intended targets were some boys who "mess with 
him" at school.
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City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

3 BD, 1 bt, c h/a 1104 E. Foster 
665-1101 or 669-6756 ask for 
Heather.

AKC DOBERMANS, 1 blue 
fern., 1 black male, $300. 665-8315

CLUB BIARRITZ Grill now 
open, M-F 5-9:30 p.m.. Sat. 6-10 
p.m. Membership not required to 
dine, 665-0225.

DANCE AT Mix»e Lixlge to 
"Buddy Payne", Sat., May 20th. 
Members & guests.

BEANIE BABIES & Buddies, 
retired & current, lots of bears, 
1016 SiirocQ, 665-0320, Fri. & Sat.

FOR SALE 1984 32 ft. 
Ute 5th Wheel 665-6978.

REV. BOB'S Appliances, lease 
Carrie to own new & used, 2000 W. Al- 

cock, 1-6 p.m. 665-6035,665-1878.

in.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Fri. 5-8 p.m.- turkey & 
dressing, catfish, ch. fr. steak, 
Swiss steak. ,

FUN STRING Lights are 
Qreat for d e ra t in g  your dorm 
room, patio, sunroom, or just 
about anywhere, indoors or out
doors. Also check out our ‘tlinen- 
dy Expressions"-cool gift and 
decoradng items for all ages. Best 
Kept Secrets, 1925 N. Hobart.

WATER LILIES, snails & bog 
plants just arrived at Watson's 
Garden Center, 516 S. Russell.

YOUTH CAMP Fundraiser 
Car Wash/Gar. Sale at old BBS 
building Sat. only 7:30 am No

Proposed Southern B aptist statem ent 
of b e lie f opposes w om en pastors

NEW YORK (AP) — The S«Hithem Baptists, 
America's largest Pmtestar' denomination, have 
drawn up a pmposed statement of belief declaring 
that women should no longer be allowed to serve 
as pastors.

The statement released Thursday, will come up 
for ratification at the deiKimination's annual meet-

The statement is not binding on individual 
Southern Baptists, and local congregations would 
remain free to ordain women, ra t the statement
represents Baptist orthodoxy and affects_ hiring

¡I-

ing^June 13-14 in Orlando, Fla.
Tile text reads: "While both men and women are

gifted for servia* in the church, the office of pastor 
is limited to men as qualified by Scripture."

Whik* the text opposes ordination of women in 
the future, the 1,6(K) or so current Southern Baptist 
efergy women, about 100 of whom are pastors lead
ing amgregations, would not lose their credentials.

decisions by the denomination, which has 15.9 mil 
lion members in 41,000 congregations.

The statement also includes other new wording 
against abortion, homosexuality and mercy killing 
tMt reflects the denomination's rightwarcl shift in 
theology in recent years.

The chairman of the drafting committee, the Rev. 
Adrian Rogers of Memphis, Tenn., said: "We 
receive and affirm those aoptrines revealed in the 
Bible, and we are unembarrassed to take our 
stand."

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly doudy and 

cool today widi a high near 70 
and a 20 percent chance of show
ers. Tonight clear widi a low in 
the mid «)■ and northeast winds 
at 5-101 
clouds with 
in die mid

'The front stretched along a line 
from near Paris and Texarkana 
into the Dallas-Fort Wordi area 
to south of Abilene and into the 
Edwards Plateau to Junction.

Rain totals of up to 4 Indies 
were accompanied by large hail.

S  varied from dime- up to 
-size in Denton, Palo

rain.
STATEWIDE — A stormy 

weekend began early across the 
state, with hail up to golfball- 
size and heavy rains in North 
Texas overnight.

A late-season cold front was 
stalling over Texas early today, 
allowing an upper-level low

Kressure system to catch up and 
elp wring abundant moisture 

out of clouds that have been
building for days under strong 
southerly winds.

Pinto, Parker, Fannin, Lamar and 
Comanche coundes.

Showers and thunderstorms 
continued south of a line from 
Bonham through Cleburne to 
Brownwood and north of a line 
from Llano to lyier.

Tornado warnings were issued 
for Harrison and Marion coun
ties in Northeast Texas when 
National Weather Service radar 
indicated a twister northwest of 
Marshall early today. No dam
age or injuries were reported.

Flash flood warnings were

posted for area counties, with 
rain expected to continue 
through randay.

Eariy-moming temperatures 
ranged from the 40s to 80s. It 
was 56 degrees at Wichita Falls, 
41 at Dallwrt 68 at Junction, 75 
at Dryden, 81 at Laredo, 82 at 
Del Rio, 67 at El Paso and 75 at 
Longview, Lufkin and Killeen.

Winds were northerly at 10 to 
20 mph along and behind the 
front, variable and gusty near 
storms and light southerly south 
of the boundary. Gusts rose to 46iiy.
mph at Guadalupe Pass. 

Thirough Sunday, some storms 
could be severe with heavy rain.

Daytime highs were forecast 
in the 6s to 90s, with near 100 in
the Big Bend vallws. Lows were 
expected from the upper 40s
northwest to mid 70s south
east.
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PAMPA AREA UTERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Area Uterazy Council t^Bot is ooen Cnmi 10 ajn.-4 pjn. 

Monday-Friday. For more inionnatlon, call 665-2331.
THEE PLACE

Thee Place for Singfos is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHIVADD SUFPORt GROUP
If Interested in the ADHD/ADD Support Group call Connie at 

669-9364. .
ST. MARK CME CHURCH

S t Mark will host a monthly breakfost the first Saturday at every 
month from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. DoiuUions will be accepted.

MACEDONIA CHURCH
Macedonia Church will host a monthly breakfast the third 

Saturday of every monfii from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. at 441 Qm Street 
with the Rev. I.L PatridL Donations will be accepted and the pub
lic is invited. ,

THE FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS
The Fellowship of Christian Cowboys potludi will meet on the 

fourth Saturday of each month at 6 pjn. in the Cl3rde Camith 
Pavillion. For more infomuition, contact Keven Romines at 665- 
8547 or Jim Greene at 665-8067.

HEADSTART
Head Start applications for enrcdlment will be available May 19 

at Lamar Elementary School. The program is open to dUldren who 
will be 4-years-old on or before Se^. 1,2000. Acceptance in die pro
gram is rased upon: 1) fomily income guidelines; 2) public assis
tance; 3) child with documented disability; 4) fosta  child. The fol
lowing documentation must be provided: chil<f s birth certificate; 2- 
months income verification or tax return; immunization records; 
Social Security numbers; documentation of disability (if applica
ble); proof of public assistance, i.e. food stamp card, TAM’ benefits, 
Medicaid; and health insurance card (if applicable).

FREE ASTHMA SCREENING
Allergy A.R.T.S., Constantine Saadeh, M.D. and The American 

College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunolof^ will sponsor a free 
asthma screening from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. May 20 in Center Court of 
West Gate Mall, Amarillo. The screening is raing conducted in con
junction with Asthma and Allergy Awareness Month. For more 
information, call (806) 353-7000.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the 

fourth Monday and Tuesday of every month except for I ^ y  and 
June. Test dates for these two months are May 22 and 23 ana June 
19 and 20. Those taking the full test must attend both days. 
Preregistration is required. For more information, call Jana Wesson- 
Martin at 665-8801.

TOP O' TEXAS RWC
Top O' Texas Republican Women's Qub will hold its monthly 

luncheon from 11:45 a.m.-l p.m. May 24 at Furr's Cafeteria in 
Pampa. The luncheon is open to anyone who would like to attend.

CAREER CAMP
Clarendon College will host Career Camp 2000 beginning at 3 

p.m. Sunday, June 11 and ending at 6 p.m., Wednesaay, June 14. 
Participants must bring linens or a sleeping bag, pillow, alarm 
clock, sw.msuit, towel/washcloth, toiletries, tennis shoes, note
book, pen, paper, sun screen, shades, cap, comfy clothes and shoes. 
Camp is limited to 30 students and is open to local eighth graders. 
Cost of the camp is $35. To enroll or for more information, call 1- 
800-687-9737.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers (¿uilt Guild will meet at 6 :3 ^ .m . May 25 

at Pampa Senior Citizens Centei; 500 W. Francis. Tne program 
"Borders' will be presented by Elidne Johnson. For more informa
tion, call (806) 779-2115. l^sitors are welcome. .

SKELLYTOWN FUND41AISER .. .
Skellytown Volunteer Fire Department will present "The Shelia 

Helton Country Music Show' at 7 p.m., Saturday, May 20, at 
Skellytown Elements^ School. Tickets are $6 in advance or $7.%  at 
the door. For more information, call (806) 848-2478.

FUNFEST
The Junior Service League of Amarillo with present its 23rd 

Annual Funfest from 12-8 p.m. May 27-29 at Thompson Park in 
Amarillo. Headline artists will perform at 6 p.m. diiily and will

More Texas students are graduating
The number of students graduating from high school in Texas has 
been on the rise for the past five years. The 1998-99 school, year saw 
30,000 more graduating seniors than the 1994-95 school year.

Texas high percent change
School year school graduates from prev. year

1998-99

1997-98

19%-97

1995-%

1994-95

20U 53

197,1«6

181,840

171,983

170,406

3.10%

SOURCES; Cirol« Ketton Rylinder, 
Texas Comptroller Of Public Accounts 
(www.window.state.tx.usl 
and the Texas Education Agency

r RIC GORDEN

L

R iC ’S APPROACH TO SHARING HIS MUSIC IS BOTH 
ENTERTAINING AND ENLIGHTENING, FILLED WITH 

HUMOROUS AND THOUGHT-PROVOKING MESSAGES IN 
SONGS ABOUT GOLD DUST, PEACE, AND FUZZY CHAIRS. 

Y o u  WILL ENJOY YOUR TIME SPENT. NO HYPE-NO HASSLE

Come on out, relax and enjoy R ic

May 21" • Sunday Morning - 10:35 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 6:30 p.m.

F i r s t  A s s e m b l y  O f  G o d

Amarillo Hwy 60 & S. Cuylcr

faidude Gary Alan, May 27, Kenny Chesney, May 28, and Robert 
Earl Keen, May 29. AefivUtea will indude claily performance» by 
area bands, food talent end recording artiste special events, food 
and gamaa. For more information, call LaDonna Tlmncll or Lori 
WilUame at (806) 374-0802, fax (806) 374-8229 or write: Junior 
Service League of Amarillo, 1700 Polk St., Amarillo, TX 7910^3151.

PPC
Prank PhiDlra College in Borger will host "On Campus Summer 

Registration* mim 8 a.m.-6 ujn . May 24-25. Students may register 
for Summer Long, Summer L Summer II and ^  semester desses. 
For more information, call file Office of Admissions and Records at 
(806) 274-5311 or 1 -8 0 0 ^ -2 0 5 6 , ext. 741.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center has announced the flo w in g  breast cancer screeidng clinics: 
May 8 and June 12r First United Methodist Church Educational 
Budding,!

359-4673 or 1-800-274-4673. Wives and friends are wsicome.
LONGAN AWARD FOR WOMEN 

Shariot Hall Museum in Peascott, Ariz., wUl host the saoond 
annual Longan Award competition for women writers. A $1,000 
prize will be awarded to a career-oriented, but modestly pubttehed 
woman whose work reflects her personal commitment to the Msto- 
ry, issues or images of die <dd 'o r  new Southwest or draws direct 
inspiration from ttie region. Applications must be postmarked on or 
before June 30. A $10 application fee Is required. For contest rules or 
to obtdn an applicatk^ write: Longan Award Committee, Shariot 
Hall Museum, 415 W. Gurley St., Prescott, AZ 86301; or vidt 
www.ehariot.org. on the World Y/ide Web.

ding, 201E. Foster May 22, Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
N. Crest, Pampa; May 16, Parkview Hospital, W l b. 

etwater, Wheeler; and May 3 and 17, Hemphill County
916
Sweetwater, wneeier; ana M ay 3
HosidtaL 1 0 ^  $• 4th, Canadian; ^ y  23, Family Care Centei; lOlO 
S. Main, Shamrock. Participants wifi receive a low-cost self-exam 

. mammogram and a breiutt health appraisal along with individual 
instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-examination. 
Funding is available throu^ the Texas Department of Health for 
Texas residents who quaUfy for assistance. All exams are by 
aiMXdntinent only. For more mfonnation, call (806) 366-1905 or 1- 
800-377-4673.

DIALOGUE
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will hold 

'Dialogue,* a patient/family education support group sponsored 
by the cancer center and the American Cancer Si^ety, Tnursdays 
from 12 noon-1 p.m. this month. For more information, call Gerry 
Kelly at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, 
ext. 141 or tc^-free at 1-800-274-4673.

STRAIGHT TALK FOR MEN
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will host 'Straight 

Talk for Men* from 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesday evenings throughout the 
month of April. The program is a wellness series for men living 
with prostate cancer. For more information or to register, call (806)

YOU SAVE 3 O '” TO 6 0 ° ”
O N Q U A LITY  N A M E  B R A N D S  AT  
TEXA S F U R N IT U R E ’S STOREWIDE

RED TAG SALE

^ "^ P o s tiirc /ja /z c
SEALY PO STU R EPED IC **M ER LO r' PLUSH

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

« 3 9 9  « 4 4 9  « 4 9 9  « 7 4 9

S E A L Y  P O S T U R E  P R E M I E R  C O L L E C T I O N

“W A TS O N ” FIRM
Twin 
Set

Full 
Set

g r" *3 4 ft

“ BELM O NT*' PLUSH

ÌT  * 2 9 9
Full
Set 3 4 9

° r " * 3 9 9

BROYHILL 
4 PIECE 

BEDROOM
•Dresser •M irror 

•Headboard 
•Nightstand

SOFAS *499

9:00 to 5 30 
Monciav-Saturdav 
Phone 665-1623

A L L
B E D R O O M S  

O N  SALE  
N O W

S A VE  U P T O

6 0 %

SLEEP SOFAS

• '»L

90 Days No Interest
F in .inc ing  IV rh Aoproveci  Credit

Big Selection 
Of Styles. 
Fabrics E Colors

*599
« 6 9 9

V F U R N IT U R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa As LOW AS*499

http://www.window.state.tx.usl
http://www.ehariot.org
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Pampa High School “Pride of Pampa” Banckrecently held its spring awards banquet. Payne Scholarship award. Other seniors attending the banquet included (right, front 
Receiving awards were seniors (left, l-r) Wesley Wan-en, John Phillip Sousa Award; row, l-r) Mary Fetter, Michalla Mechler, (middle row, l-r) Amanda Graves, Dusty 
Chance Williamson, Best Male Marcher; Kim Jones, Best Female Marcher and Most Esparza, Susan Johnson, Angela Klein, Jonathon Brockington, (back row, l-r) Mathew 
Talented Female Musician; Jonathon Brockington, Most Talented Male Musician and Gomez, Wesley Warren, John Johnsoh, Bill Campbell, Chance Williamson, Kim Jones 
Nona Payne Scholarship award; and John Johnson, Best Male Marcher and Nona and Caryn Lowry.
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West Texas A&M University presents facuity awards at graduation
CANYON —  Along with graduating West 

Texas A&M University students, the university 
recognized the y ear 's  outstanding faculty 
members at com m encem ent exercises held 
recently at Amarillo Civic Center Cal Farley 
Coliseum.

John H. Landon, associate professor of the
atre, Dr. Marty Kuhlman, assistant professor of 
history, and Dr. Syed Tariq Anwar, professor of 
m arketing were awarded Teaching excellence 
Awards. Dr. Gene Carlisle, professor of chem
istry, and Dr. David Parker, assistant professor 
of environmental science, were presented 
Research/Creative Excellence Awards. Dr. 
Darlene Smith, associate professor of account
ing, was honored as the Distinguished 
Graduate Faculty Member, and Dr. Jim Izat, 
assistant professor of education, received the 
Distance Learning Innovation Award.

Landon and his students are the behind-the- 
scenes team in every Branding Iron Theatre 
production. In addition to teaching students 
the ^rt and business of theatre, Landon teaches

Fine Arts 101. Landon has earned several out
standing theatre awards at the American 
College Theatre Festival. He also volunteers 
much of his time with Canyon Follies, Stepping 
Out and Amarillo College Summer Arts 
Festival.

"John is a non-stop teacher," Royal Brantley, 
head of the Department of Art, Communication 
and Theatre, wrote in nominating Landon.

Kuhlman's desire is to see his students under
stand and communicate their historical knowl
edge. Despite a course load with more than 250 
students, Kulhman gives only essay examina
tions because he believes students learn more 
e ff^ iv e ly  by studying for an essay test. In 
addition to his heavy course load, Kuhlman 
regularly participates in campus events, serves 
as a sponsor for Phi Alpha Theta, the history 
honor society, and is well-known across cam
pus for the "Bruce and M arty" show, a KWTS
radio program featuring classic rock.

lific'M arty is the personification of a student-ori
ented faculty member," Dr. Wade Shaffer, s ^ s - "

Watch Your Savings Add Up 
^ rth  The Purchase 
Of These Great Brands..

Look for mohey-savii^ coupons
next edition of

The Pampa News

tant professor, wrote ip nominating Kuhlman.
A two-time research award winner, this was 

A nw ar's first Teaching Excellence Award. 
Students describe his teaching style as dedicat
ed and encouraging. His course load includes 
courses in marketing and international busi
ness. Anwar's international business research 
has produced numerous jou rnal articles, 
reviews and presentations. Additionally, Anwar 
holds offices in several international business 
organizations.

"Through Dr. Anwar's class lectures in the 
course of my studies at the University, I learned 
skills and had the opportunity to attain the nec
essary tools needed in my current position," 
D e'Arno De'Armond, a m arketing/manage

ment consultant with NEC America, wrote in 
nominating Anwar.

Carlisle is a second-time winner of the 
Research Excellence Award, having previously 
received the distinction in 1990-91. He was sin
gled out this year because of his breakthrough 
in research involving the enhancement of pho- 
torefractivity of liquid crystals.

"Dr. Carlisle has maintained excellent teach-
ing evaluations during 1999 while heavily

:ninvolved in research, which makes his researcr 
even more remarkable," Dr. Ken Van Doren, 
head of the Department of Mathematics, 
Physical Sciences and Engineering Technology, 
wrote in nominating Carlisle.

► (See, WTAMU, Page 12)

Gardener of the Year
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Mary Ann B a il^  of Pampa Garden Club recently presented PGC’s Gardener of the 
Year Award to Cynthia Mann. k

DOES YOUR HOME 
NEED IMPROVEMENT?

Four Messages' By 
Pastor Richard Bartel to
Create a Healthy Family.

May 21 “HealUty Families Know Their Limitations’ 
May 28 “Healthy Families Relate Well”

June 4 “Healthy Families Worship Together" 
June 11 “Healthy Families Spend Time Together

Church
900 E. 23rd S t

10 a.m. - Worship Service 
8:30 a.m. - Cable Ch 5
wiww.calvaiy-bapti8tpam pa.com
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GUILTY
and discover what really happened in this case."

Wamsr pointed out die cigarette lighter and beer 
bottles found in the front seat compartment of the
truck may have bdonged to Stacey Sdiom; the 

witness tesHmonv that Sehom's in|uiies 
were consistent with hitting the steering w h^l at
expert

tremendous speed; foilure of law enforcement to 
take pictures of the victims while they were still in 
the vehide; and the disappearance of Nakisha 
Horton's Mack book which may have contained 
evidence important in the case.

'W hen the state is asking you to send someone to 
|ail for 20 yean, you need to be 99.3 or 4 percent 
sure. If you don't, the state foils," Warner said. "It's 
in your hands," he said.

luron began deliberating shortly before 3 p.m. 
and did not return with the verdict until 7:30 last 
night. Sober; who had appeared to remain confi
dent throughout the trial, seemed shaken after the 
guilty vermct was read.

At 755  p.m^ the punishment phase bemn with 
testimony from Texas Department of Public Safety 
(DPS) officers and Pampa Police Department offi
cers.

DPS Trooper Tony Polito told the court that on 
May 23, 19%, he arrested Sober on Texas 70 one 
mile north of Clarendon for driving while intoxi
cated (DWI). Polito said he stopped Sober after he 
saw Sober's truck cross the center line and come 
toward his patrol car.

Other testimony from Pampa police officers 
showed that Sober had been arrested for DWI three 
times before the fatal wreck on May 30,1999. One 
DWI arrest was not prosecuted. On May 28, 1999, 
two days before Stacey Sehom died. Sober was con
victed of a second driving while intoxicated charge 
in Gray County Court and given a probated sen
tence, testimony showed.

Pampa Police Officer Cory Powell testified that 
he arrested Sober for driving while intoxicated - 
third offense after stopping him for traffic viola- 
nons on )an. 21 ,2UUU. Sober was tree on bond in the 
Sehom case at the time. He was then returned to jail 
with no bond allowed.

"Isn't it true law enforcement had it out for Justin 
Sober, that they waited outside of parties so they 
could stop him?" Warner asked Powell.

"1 don't have knowledge of it," Powell answered.
"Isn't tme that law enforcement officers knew 

that he had been driving around with his license 
suspended for a long time?" Mann asked the police 
officer.

"Yes, it is," Powell said.

Defense attorney Mike Warner 
pointed out the cigarette lighter 
and beer bottles found in the front 
seat com partm ent of the truck 
m ay have belonged to Stacey 
Sehom ; the expert witness testi
mony that Sehom ’s injuries were 
consistent with hitting the steer
ing wheei at trem ehdous'speed; 
faiiure of iaw enforcement to take 
pictures of the victims whiie they 
w ere stiii in the vehicie; and the 
disappearance of Nakisha 
Horton’s biack book which may 
have contained evidence impor
tant in the case.

O ther testim ony from  Pampa 
poiice offlcera showed that Sober 
had been arrested for DWI three 
tim ee before the fatal wreck on 
May 30,1999.

One DWI arrest was not prose
cuted. On May 28,1999, two days 
before Stacey Sehom died. Sober 
was convicted of a second driving 
w hile Intoxicated charge in Gray 
County Court and given a probat
ed sentence, testimony showed.

District Judge Stephen Emmert who piesided 
over the trfol read tne court's ch a m  for punish
ment to jurors before they left the courtroom. 
Intoxication manslaughter - second degree carries a 
punishment range of from two to 20 years confine
ment in a state penitentiary and/or a fine not to 
exceed $10,000, he said.

Enunert also told Jurors they had the option of 
assessing probation for the defendant and/or a fine 
up to $10,000; or they could choose a combination 
of prison time and probation.

In his plea for probation, Warner told the jury 
that since his client has been convicted of a felony. 
Sober has lost his right to bear firearms, to Vote and 
to obtain any type of state license.

"You have the power to determine what is best 
for  ̂ 23-year-old kid who caused the death of a 
girl," he said, pointing out that most of Sober's 
offenses involved alcohol. "If you give him 
tion, they can send him to al 
where he can get help.

"You should consider the totality of circum
stances and the conduct of everybody involved," 
he said.

Mann countered by pointing out that Sober was 
not a "kid" but an adult.

"The brutal firank honesty is Justin Sober is a self
ish young man who doesn't care about anyone but 
Justin Sober," Mann responded.

"Why should we give him probation now? It did
n't work in Clarendon. It didn't work here in 
Pampa," he said. "Warner says he lost the right to 
vote, to have a firearm. Well, I'm here to teU y( 
that Stacey Sehom lost her lifo."

Mann said if Sober was given probation "he

you

T een  a c q u itte d  in m u rd e r o f co ach
LONGVIEW, Texas (AP) — Jurors have acquitted 

a Henderson teen-ager accused of stabbing to death 
a popular h i^  school coach.

Yvonne Oliver, 16, was charged in the Dec. 12 
murder of her mother's boyfriend. West Rusk High 
School Coach Larry Jones.

Defense attorneys argued that the teen was act
ing in self-defense to protect her mother, Vemita 
Oliver, when she stalx>ed Jones in the arm and 
chest with a kitchen knife. Jones died about four 
hours later.

"We expected the verdict," said defense attorney 
Brent Wilder. "We believ^ in our cause, and I 
think the jury believed the sitimtion in the (Oliver) 
house merited Yvonne defending her mother."

Defense witnesses testified that Jones became 
angry when Vemita Oliver accused him of having
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Unsold Neechi School Sewing Machines
SERGE and SEW  PROFESSIONALLY ALL FABRICS

NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS - UNSOLD ORDERS
Our Necchi Education Department placed factory orders in anticipation of large sales. Some d  these machines 
remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, but will be liquidated to the public.

25 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY - SIMPLIFIED OPERATION
These new 2000 Necchi Serge & Sew sewing machines feature simplified operation. They sew straight, zig-zag, 
buttonholes, elastic, blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, applique, special sweatshirt appli
que and PROFESSIONAL SERGE A SEW. They will even do TWIN NEEDLE sewing and SEW ON BUTTONS.

SEWS ALL FABRICS - JEANS & EVEN SEWS LEATHER
These machines are HEAVY DUTY. They will hem jrans and sew all fabrics from sheer nylon to LEATHER 
without adjustments. Easy to follow, illustrated instruction book.

Your Prio* With This Ad Is

$198
without this sd $439

FACTORY  
DEMONSTRATOR 

ON DUTY

ALCO 1207 N. Hobart 
Pampa,Texas

Sunday, May 21 • 12-6 p.m.
Visa/MasterCard/Checks & $50 Layaways Accepted

Husbands: This is the machine y o u r.....WIFE WANTED

(Pup« N««w ptwto fcy K t» S. MoImoH)
Gray County Deputy Sheriff Derek Peters, left, stands by in the courtroom  
Thursday afternoon during a break as defendant Justin Sober visits with mem
bers of his defense team including Roxanne Matthews, assistant to defense attor
ney Mike Warner.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

VICTIM

wouldn't have any more respect for the laws or the 
rules than when ne was convicted on May 28 for 
DWI and put on probation and he goes out the 
next day and drinks and drives and somebody 
died.

"Ladies and gentleman, if you decide to give him 
probation, please join me and go to Stacey's grave 
and help me tell her that her life was worth noth
ing more than a probated sentence," he said.

After hearing Warner's and Mann's passionate 
statements, jurors deliberated 90 minutes before 
returning and handing up a sentence of 12 years in 
the state penitentiary and no fine. At Warner's 
request. Judge Emmert polled the Jury, all of whom 
answ er^ "yes* to the 12-year s4htence.‘

Before the sentence was given. Judge Emmert 
granted Warner's request tlut the 10-page ques
tionnaires filled out by prospective jurors during 
the jury selection process be entereci as a defense 
exhibit.

Shortly before 11 p.m., Ju d «  Emmert thanked 
the jury for their diligence and hard work and dis
charged them from secrecy regarding the case, 
telling them they are free to discuss or not discuss 
the case at their own discretion.

an affair and that he struck the woman in the face 
and began stomping on her.

Rusk County juvenile prosecutor Bob Smith said 
the girl had other options.

"She had six months to think of an alternative 
instead of taking this knife and using it," he said. 
"This was out and out murder. Her frame of mind 
was murder. It had nothing to do with self- 
defense."

The Jones family also was upset following the 
trial.

"It seemed like my heart stopped beating," Helen 
Wallace, the victim's sister, told the Longview 
News-Journal. "We're kind of shocked. We're sad 
because he (Larry Jones) was such a good person. 
But the jury spoKe...we'U just have to go on with 
our lives."

"That weekend, our family life 
as we knew it came to an end," he 
said.

"It's so hard to raise children in 
our culture now," Sehom said. 
"I'd like a crack at doing things 
difierent. I do know how much 
our family meant to me — these 
girls."

Sehom was given permission to 
tell about the grief his family had 
experienced.

*Grief," he said. "It's a haixl 
thing to describe. You get so tired 
of dealing with it. It's like a chain 
around your neck and you can't 
take it on.

"Every night you long to be able 
to sleep all night and not wake up 
every night aTOut the time of that 
wreck," he said.

Sehom said he still listens for 
the "thunk" of the front door 
about the time of Stacey's curfew 
and the sound of her bedroom 
door closing, letting him know 
she's at home safe in her room.

"All these things have become a 
total vacuum," he said.

Saying he spoke for himself and 
his wife, Sehom said their mar
riage has remained strong despite 
the tragic loss of their daughter, 
unlike the marriages of many who 
have had children die.

"We're trying to carry on for one 
another," he explained. "The 
vows that were taken in 1972 are 
just as solid today.

"We hurt most for Shannon," he 
added. "We're 56. We're on the 
downhill side of things and we 
know that one of these days we're 
g (^ g  to close our eyes and we'll 
wake up with Stacey. But 
Shannon, by her scheme of things, 
has a lifetime to live without 
Stacey."

A tearful Shannon Sehom 
Stephens told jurors of how her 
sister's death has affected their

Darrell Sehom said 
he still listens for the 
“thunk” of the front 
door about the time of 
Stacey’s curfew and 
the sound of her bed
room door closing, let
ting him know she’s at 
home safe in her 
room.

"But then she stood up between 
me and my husband and sang our 
wedding song. She'd never had 
arpr training but it was so beauti-

family.
"Stacey was the person I loved 

most in the world," Stephens said. 
"The gap in our ages only made 
us closer. I thought Mom and Dad 
had had her just for me."

Stephens told of how she took 
her Uttle sister with her almost 
everywhere "like she was a little 
doll," and how her sister became 
the "dorm pet" while she attend
ed Texas Christian University. 
"She would color pictures for me 
and my dorm mates and hang 
them on the door where we could 
find them," she remembered.

On the day of Stephens wed
ding, she rememberea Stacey cry
ing all morning, "like she thought
she was going to lose me.

"It's been almost a year now, 
but in my mind it could have been 
just yesterday," she added in a 
broken voice. "I dream about 
Stacey almost every night. It hurts 
because in my dreams, she's still 
alive."

Stephens, 26, said she is going 
through counseling to help her 
deal with her sister^s death.

"We've pulled together as a 
family; we're very close," she said. 
"But I'm so sorry my husband has 
had to adjust to being married to a 
difierent person. I'm not the same 
person I was before."

An occupational therapist for a 
rehabilitation facility for children, 
Stephens said her sister wanted to 
follow in her career footsteps.

She said that for five months 
before the wreck, Stacey had 
worked at ADVO, a sheltered 
workshop facility for the physical
ly and mentally handicap]^ in 
Amarillo.

"Stacey had always wanted to 
work for the physically and men
tally handicapped," Stephens 
said. "She should be in college 
right now."

Klllarney Bar & Grill
Hwy 60 & Dwight • 665-0909 

N«w SumiMr Houn 
Tu«sday-Friday 11 AM -11 PM 

Privata Partías, Birthday, Waddins 
Bookad Saturday 8  Sunday 

* Old Fashionad Bursars * Charbroilad Ribaya 
• Friad Shrimp • Tax-Max Enchiladas 

Dalivarias To Cabot, Calañas# & IRI Daily 
Dolivorios Also Availablo In Town - $10 Minimum

l,et'sTalk
Real Estate

by Jim Davidson  
Realtor
RELOCATMO 

Com panlet often reward valued 
amployaes wHh a pueh up Itie corporala 
ladder and a higim  salary. An upward 
move in one.s career path may also 
bring relocation from a to ft market to a 
more expensive real estate macliet. If to. 
smployaat should check their company's 
relocalion baneflta to sak if H wM ahara in 
any translar-ratalad real aatala losaas 
Some companies deal wHh this situation 
on an Irtdhrldual basis, while others have 
a policy of reimbursing amployaas for a 
percentage of any lost they might Incur 
on a home tala. Such programs taka into 
account the discrepancies In real estate 
market acIhrMy among geographical Iocs 
bona across the country. A knowtadga- 
able real estate agent can be Invaluable 
In healing wNh relocalion

Forget about siflittg through the yellow 
pages trying to fkvl a ReaHot Whether 
you are looking to relocals across the 
country or across the tireel. CCNTURV 
t1  - PAMM REALTY MC. has the si<)e- 
rtor reeourcee, including naUortal reloce- 
bon earvicee. to effectively arvt efficienlly 
ladtilale your move. For personaNzed 
aatvioa. ootftaci the prolastionals hare at 
312 N. Gray Sbaal te6»0007)

Q aikW f2L
Pwnpt Roolty, Inc.

a Gift Ideas For The Graduate
Roper Sport Slip 0ns
Hen & U d ics.............................* 4 4 . 9 9

Mens Wolverine ^  ^  ^
Suidals......................................... ® 5 9 . 9 9
Straws
Special Purchase.......................  ̂ 1 9  ♦ 9  9
Mens Shirts ^ ^
Starting A t..................................  1 9 ^ 9 9

Cinch Jeans - Now In Black 
As Well As 2 Colors Of Denim

Cinch & W ran^er 2 OX S /S  Pullovers

Cruel Girls, Rocky Mountain & Wrangler 
Shorts, Sweaters & Blouses

Sport Coats
Starting A t..................................  7 9 * 9 9

Jewelry From
' Montana Silver, Elk Creek & Vogt

Best Selection Of Belts 
For Men And Women In Pampa

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
1504 N . H o b a r t  806-665-2925

O rE N  D a il y  9a m - * p m ,
T h u r s d a y  t il  8 p m , C lo s e d  Su n d a y

\
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Adventist
Faith Advent Christian FeHowship

Grant Johnson................................... 324 Rider
Adventist SeventtMiay 

Mel Matthews, Minister.............. 425 N. Ward

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Noble....................... 711 E. Harvester

Assem bly o f God
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard....................Crawford & Love '

Carpenter’s Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robben Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss....................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell..............411 Chamberlain

B aptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt..................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor............... 500 E. Kirrgsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel..................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor
.................................. Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
Charles Lowry, Pastor............ 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy W hite......................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
.........................................................Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor............................315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Fines Marchman.......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron Williamson............................407 E. IS t.

R rat Baptist Church (Whits Deer)
John Coito, Minister.......411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor Jamas Martindale......... 2 0 6 E .1 s tS L

First Free WM Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith...........................731 Sloan S t

Grace Baptist Church
Rev. Gene Burnham.................824 8 . Dames

Highland Baptist Church
Paul Nachtigall, Pastor............1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Pow ell...................1100 W. Crawford

If^esia Bautista Emmanuel 
(en español e  ingles)

Rev. Jimmy Flynn....................1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick............................. 441 Elm. S t
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thomas J. Patterson..... ........912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heliodoro Silva................ 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Davis...............................836 S. Gray
l i ’inity Baptist Church (Mdean)

Pastor: James Mantooth. 603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
Tim Walkar, Pulpit Mirtoter
......................................Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Dale Meadows....... ................... 101 Newoome

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim Reyna.................... 4th and Clarendon S t

Church of Christ (Whtte Deer) _
Don Stone.......................................501 Doucette

McCullough Street Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons. Minister 738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher..................108 5th

wells Street Church of Christ.......400 N. Weils
Westside Church of Christ 
Michael Gibson, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

Church o f God
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris................. 1123 Gwendolen

C atholic
Sacred Heeut (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s (Groom)

Father RaymorKi Crosier..................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez..........................810 W. 23’*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

.......................................................... 600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Beury Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister.............. 1615 N. Banks

Church o f C hrist
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister....... 500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick Pierce......................................... 215 E. 3rd

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W, Browning

Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. Kelley, Pastor.............404 Oklahonrm

Jehovah’s W itness
...............................................................1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl................................... 1200 Duncan

M ethodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd Dyess........................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel.......................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................... 219 N. Gray
Rrst United Methodist Church (White Deer) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley...... .................101 W. 8th

SmUñweát CeÍ£iAÍati
2525 UL 3íw ^ 152 • íhutifta 

669-9997

I B« WKh You During TIm  W Mk*
iLfi m siwpnBn# nn»wai_____

Robert Knowles EA SY ’S  POP SH O P
D od g e -  C hrysler -  P lym outh  -  Jeep  

Robert K now les -  Owner
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 1-600-299-6699

Roberts

W e s t  T e x a s  F o r d
Ford- Lincoln- Mercury

701 W. Brown 665-8404

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD RAMPA, TX. 689^01
TlmtOabThoniM OmXWusttnIes

OMwn *WtOeAlMeeAii|Mng*

A llison A gency
Helen Allison 

623 W.̂  Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3306

PRINTING
p o n y

PHONE (^SeB-7941  
319N.BALLARO HUMrA. TEXAS

UTILITY TIRE COMfWNY
4 4 7W.Bro«m eS9 S7 7 l

Pampa, Tx. ,S 2 S 5 S T
Dwmtmm______________________ * ” **■*■*—

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuviar_____________

.A  Pampa
Nursing ONursing Center

1321 W. Kentucky

Medicare
Medicalde

Spedai Alzhelmeii Core

669-2551

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texae 66M 171 3 i4  8. sta r k w ea th er

729 N . Hobart 665-1719

naam wMcrots

KEYES PHARMACY
nibur Key To Better Heenh' 

enN.Hobwt-Pwnpm' 
aaa-ieos - ameraeney M 

MefBn Roee ILPtk • Owner • I

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W . 3 4 ttr 1533 H obart

AMARILLO

r.o o r# /’»# .1» 02den &  Son
501W.

feapt*« OoodyMr DtaMbulor since IM I
FoMir 965-9444

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B PRICE RD. 6054578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
l1224N.HObQlt Mant^roc____________

P A M P A
R e g io n a l M e d ic e i C e n te r

117 N. Cuyler • Pompa 
80Ó-666-1251

Servtrtg The tmos PonhondW Since 1927

107 N. Cuyler
FotoT Ime

Pam pe, Tx 666-B341
Photo S Camara Aooaaaorlaa

gahUttSL
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

OwflUlOMV
nmarPATMPn W 665-5720

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas

SPECIALTIES LTD. 665-3781

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

C U R T B . B E C K , P.E.
CONSULTING ENQMEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

‘When Ybu NeedTo Know The Facto’
HUGHES BLOG. MMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A 60M281

2201

Pkwyi 
Jay Plat

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Taxaa Royca Jordan

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Parryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pappar

iUMi-ÄftOÄ
Pampa

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

^  Pampa, Tx.
AILflifaaiia Maxwall Caray - 8tora DIractor

SiMMons Business S ervices  Co rp.
CompMe Computerlied Bookkeeping Sc Tax Preparation 

1313 n. Hobart • Pampa • 80&665-1677

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pompo 

Jerry E. Corteon, Pra«.

Coe â Machine
115 E. AtchiMM aaa-aaai

Aheraalora • SUrtioni ■ Gcaerators • Parta ‘ Supplies 
Ted e  Martljra Powera -  Owners_______

Groom United Methodist Church
Rev. Tom M oore...............................303 E. 2rxJ

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. Jim Teeter....................311 E. Sth. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymorxl McKever.....................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. Jim Teeter.......... ........ 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy...........29th & Aspen

Nazarena
Church of The Nazareno 

Rev. Doug Vbtes........................... 500 N. West

Pentecostal
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Ffestor.............610 Nakfa
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert M aggard................... 1700 Alcock
HiLand Pentecostal Holiness Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor...........1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
Rrst Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley..................... 525 N. Gray

Non-Denom lnatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Pastor Don vates..................300 W. Browning
Iglesia Bíblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor..... ,...712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro H ernandez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor..422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Lt. Matthew Branscum
& Pennby Branscum...............S. Cuyler at Thut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor....... 1200 S. Sumner

PARSLEY’S
XSKEIMBM./
XftaOOHNB/

214 E. Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock iNCLMmti 6654392

3 1 2  N. Gray - 6 8 8 -0 0 0 7

ISI
R b a l t v

^  , Car Wash
1 8 1 1  N . H o ta r t

W A Y N E ’S 
W E S T E R N  W E A R

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD 

CHIROPRACTIC CUNIC
1031 286) St, Pampa, TX. 666-7281

Dr. Marli W. PMd Jr

In d ia trta l flr nesUenäal rencing

L o o p e r  P b i íc b  C o .
Myrel 0 . Looper N Lonny rtnrier 

Price Road - Pampa, Texas - 806 -665-1712

CHCVR0LtT.K)NTUCaUKKCMCCUMM0ML5CA0iUAC

r^ibenon-^oM ^ Inc.
MMM. TIxÄi

a08N.HoaAiiT 66S-16M

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W .iyngA ve. •  669-3111

Í I D O R M A N  %
T ISI a  SISVICE CO.. IN C .^

H w m w iLaw  1S 00N .H obw l N w pe,TX .

SUPPLY COMIVVNY
734 8. C i ^  aas-ooaa

NEW A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

J esus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Today, Amd Forever
H e b r e w s  1 3 :8
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Minister’s musing
This artide is dedkaled to Amy, Sarah, 

Erin, Kendra, Bilcnna, Angie, Kandkx, Ande 
andKadee.

■ In 19% 1 had the Uessii^ £iDin God to help 
coach a group of dedicate Christian young 
women. We didn't win any state c h a i^ -  
onship and our season record was 17^. 
Howevei; that season was one of the nnost 
incredible spiritual experiences of my life.

At the end of practice each day every girl 
was e)q)ected to stand toe to toe vd A  me, my 
nose about two inches away from theirs, and 
at the top of their lunra give the team shout. 
I still have a picture o f diat group on my wall 
in my office. At the end of the season, at the 
Pampa Academy Athletic Banwet, each girl 
stood up at the front of the H ^tage Room 
each looking like a million dollars. One at a 
time, in fhmt of every parent, dassmate and 
friend they each s h o u ^  the team shout in 
my face and received a deafening applause. A 
few weeks later they each came to my church

to shout from the roofkws. You men and boys 
umge daughter to son, but itwould have to change (

By Rev. Mike Sublet!
Hi-Land Christian 

Church

and willingly (kind of) repeated the process.
Each time my heart almost burst wiffi joy 

for them. Each of them still warm my heart 
when I diink about those practices. Tiny girls 
standing up with fire and faith to a big old 
man widi a mean look. 1 can't ever trunk 
them enough for those wonderful afternoons 
in 1998.

The words of that shout need to be some
thing that more and more people are willing

will change your Ufe. If you don't believe me, 
just try it. ^ n d  up arid shout these worcb 
and iii^ see if it doesn't change something 
inside.

My name i s * * * * * * * * *  and I am a 
biessed dau^ter/son of God, Living iq 
abundance and praising the Almighty. 

I'm on the top and not the bottom. 
I'm above and not beneath.

I have victory and not defeat.
I'm an overcomer and 
not an underachiever.

I'm not just saved, I have stepped 
over the line for Jesus.

I won't look back, let up, slow down, 
shut up, back off or tc still.

I am proud to be a blessed 
daughter/son of God Almighty.

Religion briefs...
HILand Churcli h o ^  w M kend revival

HiLand Church, 18th'and Banks, will host revival services 
with the Rev. Arriold Walker of Athens at 7 p.m. Fri(by and 
Saturday and at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. Walker is a seasoned 
pastor and miiUster of the gospel of Jesus Christ. He and wife, 
Judy, work together in the ministry of word aiwi music. Nathan 
Hopson, pastoc and the congregation of HiLand cordially invite 
all to attend these special services.

Best wishes to the graduates ...

■ ir * >♦*'
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Dear Seniors-For-Only-A-Few-Days-More,

By the time the next Friday you
your high school grad- 

ime of you will be nearly dancing 
and others will be sad to the core 
lives are about to change so radical

ly ti 
will be 
nation, 
with joy 
that
*y-

Whichever end of the spectrum you occu
py, the anxiety of making that final walk, 
shifting the tassel on your cap and looking 
into your mother's teary and sentiment» 
eyes will be part of that evening.

For you it is the end of the leadin', writin' 
and 'rithmatic routines as you've known 
them for the last 13 years and a whole new 
world separated from you now by the space 
of a mere summer is about to open.

Some of you will marry in tlw next month 
or so, some will sign on Uncle Sam's dotted 
line and others will pack their trunks for col
lege. Whatever you choose, your life change 
will be your own to make or break.

For those who might be planning to marry, 
all the books in the world cannot tell you how 
to be part of a successful couple, how to love 
one amother until the day you die and how to 
treasure another human Ixing like only God 
could intend it to be. ^

From
the

Hack
/ V n . . .

l i v  ( ' l l  c r y  I l U ' i z i i n s k i s

For the young men and women who will 
enter the military service, may our national 
leaders have the sense to keep us out of a war 
which 18-year-olds like you will have to 
fight. For those packing up for academia, I 
suggest you read your professors' syllabus 
closely. Students have been known to fail a 
whole class because they overlooked some 
det2ul required by a cranky c!d prof.

What you might find interesting, m d s, is 
that the world is more complicated than you 
thought. Uh huh. Your qiom and dad have 
told you that before, but when it's you stand
ing on the side of the road with a car broken 
down because you neglected to fill the

crankcase with oil, their advice might seem a 
little wiser.

Their moral advice, which might purposely 
d e sire d  to keep you from having a lick of 
fun, is not just the ranting of a term ed par
ent; it is the wisdom of the ages from the One 
who invented the idea of wisdom in the first 
place.

This is a glorious time in your lives with so 
many firsts - the first time to live alone, man
age your money alone, make friends away 
from papa's watchful eye - but it might s<.‘em 
for awhile that firsts are your only score. If 
your mental and emotional hard drive is 
soon full from all you learn and there doesn't 
seem room for another first, relax. Your hard 
drive will expand to accommodate all that 
you choose to learn from life.

Because so many Pampa High seniors have 
been friends since elementary school, my 
heart will be a little heavy next Friday night 
as you transition from student to graduate. 
Yet as 1 ciy a tear for the cloising of your life's 
chapter, I will celebrate your accomplish
ments and exult in your (beams. Gcxl bless 
you, children, and be safe.

Your friend,
Cheryl B.

r

Cathedral center of religious, preservation clash
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 

Within die <4d stone waUs of San 
Fernando Cathedral, sightseers 
mingje with Roman Catholic wor
shippers as a priest celebrates 
Mass in Spanish and English.

An eldierly woman prays. A 
smiling young couple clad in 
shorts gazes up at anticpie stained- 
glass windows. Tourists peer at 
pla()ues marking the burial place 
of the purpixted remains of Alamo 
defenders.

This is San Fernando, a busy, 
histcxic church and lately the focus 
of a heated batde involving a $15 
million plan that would d ia n «  
the interior of the 262-year-old 
structure.

On the surfoce, it's a clash over 
historic preservation. At its foun
dation, it's an intense feud over 
religious rites.

"V^ are fighting on two ffonis," 
said Edmundo Vargas, one of die 
most outspoken opponents of die 
plan. "We nave based ourselves on 
what is correct."

Vargas is president of Defenders 
of die Magisterium. The organiza- 
don —  whose name "magisteri
um" refers to the teaching authori
ty of the pope and Catholic bish
ops —  contends some changes 
proposed will diminidi the rever
ence tradidonally expected of 
Catholic worshippers.

The group is circulating peti

tions opposing what it calls the 
"renovation" of San Ferriando and 
its use for interffiith services and 
for such non-ieligious events as 
flamenco dance performances.

Vargas is not a parishioner at 
San Fernando but says he has the 
right to speak out. "We don't need 
permission to defend the faith," he 
said.

Church officials say that propos
als such as moving the altar for
ward 20 feet and placing seating 
on each side of it to provide better 
views of the priest will improve 
participation in the services.

"I understand that people are 
nervous about change, especially 
something that's old," said the 
cathedral's rector, the Rev. David 
Garcia. "We know we're not going 
to satisfy everybexly."

Garcia said he has found that 
most parishioners approve of the 
plans.

"I hope that they just fix it. It 
would be nice," said Lucy Ortega, 
69,'as she left a ncxin Mass. "It's a 
beautiful chimdi."

San Fernando Cathedral is 
femiliar to Catholics far beyond 
Texas. A bilingual Mass at the 
church each Sunday is beamed via 
satellite to television viewers from 
Alaska to Aigentina. In 1987, Pope 
John Paul II visited the cathed^ 
during his visit to San Antonio.

Though the cathedral seats only

about 600, it often overflows. More 
than 5,200 people attended the 
seven Sunclay Masses on one 
recent Sunclay; 1,387 were at the 
pcipular ncxin Mass.

The proposal won't expand seat
ing but should provide for more 
standing room, Garda said.

All of the historic architecture of 
the cathedral will be preserved 
and restored, Garcia saiil.

"This is such a venerable institu
tion in San Antonio. This is the 
heart of our dty," he said. "As long 
as we respect that history, resped 
that tradition, resped this beauti- 
fuL venerable building I think 
that's our goal."

The proposal also calls for stabi
lizing the church's foundation; 
instaSing state-of-the-art 
and acoustics; replacing pews 
flcxiring that were added in earlier 
restorations; installing three hand- 
carved Mexican-style wcxxlen 
retablos, or altar pieces; restoring 
the historic baptismal font and 
moving it to the church's main 
d(x>r; and refurbishing the old pul
pit.

Other plans involve replacing 
the existing redory building next 
dcxir and building a community 
center nearby.

The front part of San Fernando 
Cathedral was built by Spanish 
immigrants from the Canary 
Islands at what was then the geo
graphic center of town. The nave, 
where worshippers sit, wais built 
in French Gotruc Revival style 
bemnning in 1868.

(me proposal suggests reconfig
uring a huge pipe organ installed 
in 1884 so that an eastward-fedng 
stained-glass rose window behind 
it can be seen.

The overall plan has prompted a 
steady stream of letters to the San 
Antonio Express-News.

"I like a traditional church that 
reminds me of the beliefs I was 
taught as a child, the unchange
able truths of my faith," wrote 
opporlent Belia Borrego Adams.

Margaret Wilson, another letter 
writer, said: "Is there anyone in 
this dty who can stop the chang
ing of the cathedral/ If there is, 
please do so quickly. They are 
about to ruin the old and the beau
tiful."

The dt/s historic commission 
would have to approve any pro
posals to mexlify the cathedral's 
exterior, said Genie 
senior dty plarmer.

(8p«cw phoii4
First Asssmbly of God Church of Pampa, 500 S. 
Cuyler and Hwy 60, w ill present Ric Gorden in concert 
at 10:30 a'.m. and at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, May 21. Gorden 
lifts up the Lord Jesus Christ in music and ministry. 
His approach in sharing his music is both entertaining 
and enlightening, filled w ith humorous and thought- 
provoking messages in songs about gold dust, peace 
and fuzzy chairs. The presentation is open and free to 
the public. A love offering w ill be received. For more 
information, contact Mike Moss, pastor, at 655-5941.

Watson gets sendoff 
to attend seminary

A luncheon was held recently at Dyer's Bar-B-Que in honor of 
Mike Watson. Watson will be attending the Southwestern Baptisf 
Seminary in Fort Worth. «

Watson has been in prison ministry for three years, serving as an 
in-house chaplain and establishing a regular prayer meeting. 
Watson, J.B. Walker and Bob Anderson alternately taught the class.

Watson also taught a Bible study course while under the leader
ship of J.B. and Bethel Walker. The course focused on the Book of 
John. In addition, he was a mentor and a dedicated volunteer.

Those attending the luncheon were Reese Watson, John 
Schlewitz, J.B. and Bethel Walker, Melvin Dennis, Reed 
Kirkpatrick, Bob Andersen, Johnie Alexander, Jo Johnson, Margie 
Moore, Aaron and Kathy Farrah, Joyce Field, Chaplain Willard 
Kipee and Chaplain David Schlewitz.

Watson answered a calling in prison ministry where much work 
is waiting to be done. The Pampa prison ministry is always in 
need of volunteers. For more information, contact Bob Anderson 
at 665-4252 or J.B. Walker at 669-2266.
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Program Allows Vets To Speak 
Across Generations of Students

DEAR ABBY: I am asking that 
you get the word out to veterans 
across the country and encourage 
them to s ta r t  a V eterans in the 
Classroom program in their local 
schools. We started the program 
described below a fter  a history 
teacher called for help in teaching 
her students what the war was real
ly like. These are stories that can
not be found in history books.

One veteran from each branch of 
service, and from both the Euro
pean and Pacific theaters, make up 
the program panel. Before the pre
sentation, we ask that students sub
m it five questions th a t in terest 
them most. During our presenta
tion, we try to address as many of 
those questions as possible. Each 
vet covers the following topics;

1. A brief personal history from 
enlistment to overseas departure.

2. A rrival overseas — where, 
when, m^jor battles, etc.

3. A close-call story.
4. A funny-experience story.
5. T im e for questions and 

answers.
6. Display of memorabilia that

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

students can view and discuss with 
the vets, one-on-one.

The program is videotaped so 
that the true stories, told firsthand 
by the vets who experienced them, 
can be shown to future generations 
of students. Local press and TV are 
invited. Presentations by veterans 
from Korea, Vietnam and the Gulf 
War could follow.

Our Veterans in the Classrooms 
program has been well received, 
and our wish is that other veterans 
will put on programs such as this in 
their local schools. We would be 
happy to serve as a resource for 
other veterans groups.

Thank you, Abby, for helping us

encourage other vats to keep this 
important part of America’s history 
alive. RALPH H. GEORGE,

FOUNTAIN HILLS, ARIZ.
DEAR RALPH: What a terrlf- 

i c ^ a a ,  and w hat a p raciou s  
raso u ro a for atudanta in th a  
claparoom. Pm sura othar vatar* 
ana wUI agraa that your conoapt 
has marit and will ba willing to 
stap  fo rw ard  and v olu n taar  
thair atoriaa.

Not all atudants grasp  th a  
concapts of history by reading 
and memorising elates in text
books. H istory te a ch e rs  who 
would like to give th e ir  s tu 
dents a  more immediate sense 
of these events could co n tact  
th e ir  lo ca l VFW p o s ts ,a n d  

le a k e rs  from  e achreq u est sne 
branch o t  tne service.

Horoscope
SUNDAY, MAY 21, 2000

BY JA C Q U E LIN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so, l-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-April 19) 
w *  w a  Take charge, and straighten out 
unfinished details o f the past few days. 
Others now appreciate your intervention. 
Bnng family and friends together for a 
barbecue or get-together. An older rela
tive or someone to whom you give a lot 
o f power cares. Tonight; In the limelight. 
This week: You are on cruise control. 
However, what awaits you at the end o f 
the week changes everything!
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a  *  a  a  a  Seize the day. Make plans to 
go someplace where you feel removed 
from the day-to-day gnnd. In a new envi
ronment. you see life much differently. 
Take a chance; try something totally dif
ferent. What could have been an argu
ment becomes a discussion. Tomght: Let 
your nund wander.
This week; Check out what is happening 
behind the scenes. You finally get confir
mation. Take charge and make decisions 
accordingly.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  ♦  *  ♦  *  Your ability to intensely 
relate relieves recent stress within a part
nership Because o f your personality and 
lightness, others sometimes question 
your capacity for inteiuity. Take a back 
seat Understand where others are com

ing from Tomght: Dinner for two.
This week: You'll like the teamwork 
theme this week Row with news and 
changes.
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  ♦  *  Defer to odiers Worry less 
about what could happen, when and 
where. Your sense of humor comes out 
with a child or loved one. You don't need 
to do anything nght now. Let others take 
the initiative. Get together with family or 
fnends Tomght: Out and about.

This week: Aim for what you want. 
Others work with you. Popularity soars, 
professionally and emotionally.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  *  Make this an easy o f  relax- 
aoon; perhaps get a quick chore done. 
Your sense o f humor and playfulness 
emerge in the ptesent climate. Don't 
assume anything. Just let everything 
flow. Surprises lie ahead. Tonight: Get a 
head start on tomorrow.
This week: Charge into work and get as 
much done as possible. The party staru 
early in the week.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * *  Understand your limits when 
derding with someone you really care 
about. Don't assume you can influetKc 
ttiis person; let him be his natural self 
Avoid unnecessary risks, and you'll gain. 
Tonight: Let the child in you out.
This week; Let your creativity spill over 
into your work. You'll get a strong sense 
o f satisfaction as a result.'
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  *  *  Suy close to a loved one. He 
might not see eye to eye with you, but he 
still cares a lot. Invite othen over rather 
than going out. Order pizza instead o f 
cooking. Make everything easy. Success 
naturally follows. Tonight: Happy at 
home.
This week; You might want to maintain a 
low profile. Besides, you have other 
things on your mind.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
w w 4  w *  Make an additional effort to 
reach out for others. An invitation comes 
your way; accept it. Get out. even if it is 
just for a walk in die park or to ran an 
errand or two. Adventures happen. Let 
spontaneity lead you in a new direction 
Tonight; Do something you love.
This week: Go for what you want. Make 
calls; clear your desk. (Tut out of work 
early this week if you can. 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
w *  *  w Indulge a little and worry less 
about what is happening You. too. need 
a day off for some R&R and perhaps 
some levity. Invite a loved one or friend 
to join you Plan on visiting a favorite 
bookstore or stopping at a favonte eatery . 
Tonight: Your treat
This week: Handle finances with your

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Peaceniks 
6 Toy store 

buys
11 Bowl
12 Removed
13 Jitterbug 

dance
14 — cotta
15 Permit
16 Reporter's 

question
18 Actor 

Kilmer
19 — Arbor
20 Swindles
21 Squid's 

defense
22 Hot
24 No ifs,

— . or 
buts

25 Getting 
the 
suds 
out

27 Pleased
29 Marked 

down
32 Gun
33 TV alien
34 Computer 
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galoot
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9 Gofer's 
job
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17 Ford 
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23 Topper
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26 Blow up 
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“Ah, here it is, ‘dog psychologist’.
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Qarflald
Veterans who are interested 

in setting up progranu like this 
one can contact Ralph George 
by writing to him at 14425 San 
Carlos Drive, Fountain Hills, AZ 
85268. By sharing your stories 
you’ll walk into the classroom  
as stran gers and walk out as

• heroes. -----------------------------------
customary aplomb. Make and return 
calls. Be active this week.
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
a  a  *  *  Reach out and energize others. 
Your natural good nature brings others 
out o f the doldrums. Make plans. Notice 
how many people enjoy your company. 
Get together with othen and socialize. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.
This week: Beam in what you want. Only 
you can stop yourself You pull the fman- 
cial wild cud.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
a a a  Take a deep breath and think. 
Slow and easy does it for you. Don't feel 
pressured by another and his needs. Curl 
up with a good book or take a walk. Do 
what is meaningful for you. Evaluate 
whu will make you happy. Tomght: It is 
your call.
This week: Keep to yourself and get your 
work dene. You get ants in your pants 
from Wednesday on.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  w w w Join friends, get together and 
have a good time. While shuing a 
favorite pastime or movie, you relax. 
Meet a new person, then introduce him to 
your friends. Indulgence proves to be a 
theme! Tonight: Where the gang is.
This week: Success becomes you, and 
you w ev  it well this week. Slow down 
from Wednesday cm.

FRH7AV NIGHT I BET THE 
RINGER IS 
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RIGHT,
SURE,
VEAH,
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Beetle Bailey
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Marvin

BORN TODAY
Radio personality Spike O'Dell (1953), 
singer Leo Sayer (1948), actor Mr. T  
(1952)
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' EXCUSEME, 
EIR...1

BELIEVE TUERÊ Sl 
BEEN SOME 

SORT OF 
MIX-UP/

O

A HkSMLYiHUMEP 
GUARD B O G X  

SHOULD BE OUT 
THERE, FKaHTIN(3 

I CRIME... NOTTHRCWN 
! IN HERE VfITH ALL 
»THE STREET m W ip .' 
I

m
Ee-NOTTHAT I'M NOT 

ENJOYING BONPiNfx WITH 
THESE RNEGENTLEMEN^

B.C.

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
For America's best extended horoscope, 
recorded by Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
000-0000 ,99  cents per minute. Also fea
tured are The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your yes-or-no 
questions. Callers must be 18 or older A 
service of InterMedia Inc.. Jenkintown. 
Pa.
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PAMPA —  The 2000 Texas 
Tech Coaches Golf Day will 
be held Ihesday, Mm  23 at 
the Pampa Country Qub.

The golf day is sponsored 
by the Ex-Students 
Association .and the Red 
Raider Qub.

An 18-hole scramble starts 
at 1 p.m. Cost is $50 per play
er; which includes the cart, 
prizes, green fees, the 
eveniiig meal and program. 
For more information or to 
make a reservation, call 
Mickey Piersall at Pampa 
Country Qub 665-8431 or Dr. 
Joe Doiuddson at 665-5914.

There will be a poolside 
meal at 6 p.m. and the cost is 
$10 per person. Brian 
Norwood, Texas Tech assis
tant fooftiall coach, will be a 
guest speaker. Curt Langford 
of the Ex-Students 
Association will also be on 
th^rogram .

Cnecks should Ire made 
payable to Texas Tech 
Universi^ and mailed to Dr. 
Joe Donaldson, 2530 Duncan, 
Pampa, Tex. 79065.

Proceeds will go to benefit 
Texas Tech scholarships.

BASEBALL

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  
Rkk Park had three hits and 
three RBIs and Oklahonu got at 
least one hit from eveiy starter 
Thursday night to beat Missouri 
12-6 in the second round of the 
Bigl2 tournament

The third-seeded Sooners (39- 
19) won their second straij^t 
tournament game and as a 
resiilt get to take Friday off. 
They return Saturday morning 
to play either Missouri or 
Nebraska.

Missouri (33-24) plays 
Netxaska on Friday afternoon 
with the loser elinrinated. 
Nebraska stayed alive earlier 
Thursday with a 7-5 victory 
over C^dahcxna State.

Oklahoma, winner of 22 of its 
past 27, got 16 hits and buried 
the H g ^  with two big innings 
late.

The score was tied at 5 going 
into the seventh, when the 
Sooners scored three to take coir- 
trol for good. One run came 
across on a bunt single by 
Jeremy N̂ dales, the other two on 
RBI singles by Josh VMtcher arwl 
ZachLeske.

GENERAL

SANTA FE, NAf. (AP) —
Tom Hicks, iruijority owner of 
the Dallas Stars and Texas 
Ratreers, was taken to a hospi
tal T n u r^ y  after complaining 
of breathing problems and 
dizziness.

Hkks was reported in good 
condition at St. Vincent's 
Hospital in Santa Pe. Doctors 
said his vital signs were nor
mal, and he was being 
processed fcM* release.

He was in Santa Fe for a 
business conference.

AUTO RACING

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Qualifying for the Indianapolis 
5(X) can be terrifying.

"1 never hyperventilated any 
place but here in qualifying,' 
said retired star Mario 
Andretti, who was honored 
Thursday at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway.

In the unique qualifying for- 
nuit for the May 28 race, the 
drivers must complete a four- 
lap, 10-mile run.

Their average speed deter
mines if they make the 33-car 
fleld and where they will start 
the 500-mile event.

"It's a good thing it's a big 
ovaL" Andretti said, grinning. 
"Sometimes, those four laps 
were harder than a 200-miIe 
race and I needed the time oi^ 
the cool-down to keep from 
being embarrassed."

Like Andretti, who won the 
1969 Indy 500 and three poles 
on the Í  1/2-mile ovaL Rkk 
Mears, a four-time race-winner 
and six->time pole-winner here, 
also considers qualifying for it 
as one of the hardest things he 
ever did on a racetrack.

Mears, who was honored 
by the speedway on 
Wednesday, said, "I never 
believed f  could hold my 
breath for four laps on a 2 
1 /2-mile ovd, but I did every 
time I went out there."

It was an awesome season for Pampa’s Lee
^rm  going to have to biag on Beth a little b it She's just a great girt 
What a fitting end to a high school career, winning the gold in front 
of 20 or 30,000 people,"

— Chris Hansen, distance coach

ly L b . StRATE 
Sports Editor

PAMPA —  Asked what she 
would do for an enane after 
winning the 32(X)-meter run at 
the state track meet, Pampa 
senior Beth Lee was at a loss ror 
words.

Her coach, Mike Lopez, was
n't.

"She can go to college and be 
an All-American next year," 
Lopez suggested.

That statement might not be 
so far-fetched after the awe- 
sdme season Lee had this year. 
Competing in the 3200, 1600 
and 800, Lee won a dozen dis
tance races this year.

Lee had ran the 3200 only 
four times in her career going 
into the Class 4A state meet last 
weekend in Austin. In fact, the 
1600 was considered her spe
ciality. Lee had won the bronze 
medal in that event at last 
year's state meet.

However, Lee ran the 3200 
like a seasoned veteran in 
Austin. She ran away from 1999 
state runner-up Jessa Vacek of 
Southlake Carroll to win the 
eight-lap race at Mike Myers 
Stadium.

"Beth did a tremendous job. 
It was her second time at state

and she capped off her senior 
year with a gold medal," Lopez 
said. "You just couldn't ask for 
anything better."

Lee's winning time was 
11:17.26. She had also q^ualified 
for the state meet in me 16(X) 
and she later finished seventh 
in that event.

In the 3200, Lee and five oth
ers were grouped together at 
the head of the field through 
the first five laps. At the end of 
the sixth lap, Vacek went in 
front by a couple of steps. Lee 
moved in r i^ t  behind her in 
the second-place position.

On the seventh lap, Lee and 
Vacek left the four omer leaders 
behind, l^ th  just a little more 
than 200 meters left, Lee made
her move and sprinted past 
Vacek. 
meters.
Vacek. She would win by 25

"Beth ran an extremely intel
ligent race. She let the other
^ I s  set a slow pace. That was 
her stra
wanted it. She started sprinting
ler strate^, just the way she

on the seventh lap and )ust out
ran the other girl to the finish 
line," Lopez said.

Chris Hansen, who coaches 
the distance runners in high 
school and middle school, was 
at the state meet when Lee cap
tured the gold medal. Hansen 
has been her coach the past six

Baseball workouts

PAMPA — Hidden Hills had 
its defense alert and ready as 
they held Phil-Pet to only four 
runs in four in n in g  in the 
Optimist girls softball Teague this 
week.

Hidden Hills bats were also on 
fire right from the beginning, 
totaling 17 runs with three big 
hits by Kelby Doughty and two 
by Yesenia Flores. Carlyn 
Teichmann had a double and sm- 

while Kara Stephens, 
itney Wade and Paege Alvey 

each had hits.
Hidden Hills also played out

standing defense. Kelby 
Doughty caught a flybaU, along 
with making three outs to first 
baseman Carlyn Teichmann. 
Yesenia Flores fielded a ground 
ball at third base and tluew to 
Carlyn Teichmaiui at first base 
for tne out. Kamie Doughty play
ing pitcher teamed up with sistn  
K w y  at first base to make all 
three outs in the fourth irming.

years.
"I'm  going to have to brag on 

Beth a Tittle b iL ' Hansen said. 
"She's just a great girl. What a 
fitting end to a high school 
career, winning the gold in 
front of 20 or 30,000 people."

Lee became the first PHS ath
lete to win a gold medal at the 
state track meet since Tanya 
Lidy in the 200 in 1988.

"I don't see anyone coming 
up in distance ruiming that's 
going to do what Beth has 
done," added Hansen.

Earlier in the year; Lee was 
awarded a scholarship in both 
track and cross country at 
South Plains College in 
Levelland.

Three other Lady Harvesters 
also qualified for the state meet 
this season. Sophomore Angela 
Phillips was fifth in the shot put 
at 38-10, Tandi Morton was 
sixth in the 100 hurdles in 15.04 
and Levonne Evans placed 
e i^ th  in the 200 in 25.89.

"A ll of them ra t points 
except for Levonne, out site still 
had a good year. It was a gcx)d 
job by everyixKly," Lopez said.

Evans had won six consecu
tive 200 races before placing 
second at regionals.
Phillips won the shot five 
times, including the regional 
meet. Morton was unbeaten in

(Pamfw Ne«M photo by Lacy Plunk)

Senior pitcher Casey Owens warms up at Harvester 
Field during Thursday’s final practice before meet
ing El Paso Riverside in a best of three regional 
quarterfinal series, starting at 5 p.m. today in Hobbs. 
N.M. Owens has an 8-3 record and could be the 
starter in the quarterfinal opener. Game two is set 
for 10 a.m. Saturday. If a third game is necessary, it 
will follow 30 minutes after game two.

Hiddens Hills wins softball 
contest against Phil-Pet

Pampa High School aenior Beth Lee and her gold 
medal In the 3200.

seven meets and her 14.90 at 
regionals was the third best 
time in the state.

Like Lee, Morton will be a

two-sport athlete in college. 
She received a track and volley
ball scholarship to Wayland 
Baptist University in Plainview.

Clearwater caught in a crowd
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Keith Clearwater's good play 
this year went virtually unno
ticed until the first round of the 
Colonial. Then he got caught up 
in a crowd.

Clearwater birdied his Iq̂ st 
three holes to take the early lead 
Thursday, only to be overtaken 
by John Cook and caught by 
seven other players.

Cook, who has struggled all 
season, holed a 9-iron sfrot from 
127 yards for an eagle-2 on his 
15th hole, the 393-yard 6th, to 
take sole possession of the lead. 
He held on for a 4-under 66 
after getting up-and-down for 
par from on the fringe on the 
final hole.

A stroke behind is that 
of eight that inci 
Clearwater, the 1987 Colonial

group
dudes

Colonial
winner who is trying to regain 
his PGA Tour playing privilege 
via the Buy.com Tour.

Clearwater has the second- 
best scoring average and is 14th 
on the Buy.com Tour money list 
through seven events. He is 
only playing this week because 
the Colonial invites all of its 
past champions.

" I  don't have any doubt that 
playing a full year on the 
Buy.com Totir, I'll regain my 
card and that's the No. 1 goal, '̂ 
Clearwater said. "I also don't 
think it would be a stretch to 
come here and play well for 
four days and have a chance to 
win."

After having three earlier

birdies negated by a double
bogey and a bogey, Clearwater 
took advantage of a suddenly 
calm conditions near the end of 
his round to finish with three 
straight birdies.

Clearwater's 6-iron tee shot 
on the 188-yard 16th stopped 4 
feet from the hole. Clearwater 
then ended with two more chal
lenging birdies, holing a 12-foot 
putt on the 383-yard 17th and a 
15-footer on the 427-yard finish
ing hole.

"This is not a shock. It's only 
because I've not been out here 
regularly that you haven't seen 
my face, but IVe been playing 
good golf and make a lot of 
progress," Clearwater said. 
’'This is an arena where it can 
be evidenced ^ little bit 
greater."

tth Annual

Phil-Pet had some good defen
sive plays by Samantha Pearson, 
Lauren Smith, Jordan Bynum 
and McKenzie Trusty. Fpr Phil- 
Pet, singles were made by 
Saonantha Pearson, Lauren Smith 
and Anna Solis.

Twins 10, A’s 5
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Denny Hocking had five hits, 
including two doubles and a 
two-run homer, and the 
Minnesota IWins snapped a five- 
game losing streak with a 10-5 
win Thursd^ night over the 
error-ridden (Oakland Athletics.

Hocking was 5-for-6 with 
three RBIs for the Twins, who 
squandered an early five-run 
lead blit then b n ^  open the 
game with four runs in the sev
enth. Minnesota had 18 hits after 
getting just 16 while losing three 
games at Seattie this week.

Pampa Partnership
Sponsored by:The Pampa News and 
The Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

Retail Trade Committee

MAY lO*” & 21**
First Round Played at Hidden Hills Golf Course 

Second Round Played A t The Pampa Country Club

EN T R Y  FEE IS *65 PER  PERSO N
Fee includes both courses and a buffet 

Saturday night at The Pampa Country Club 
D in n e r fo r spouses o r guests and carts w ill be e x tra

T H IS  IS YO U R  C H A N C E  TO  PLAY TWO  
FIN E  COURSES FOR A  SMALL FEE
LIM ITE D  TO  FIRST 7 2  TEAM S PA ID

• Players w ill be pre-zoned according to  handicaps and past 
^perifbmnances. 2 flights w ill be fo rm ed  o u t o f each zone fo r

Sunday's round.
• E n try  deadline is M ay 16*" a t 6 p .m .A II e n try  m onies are  

due a t th is tim e .
• Each p ilfe r  m ust have an established handicap.

TO  ENTER CALL 
H idd en  H ills  6 6 9 -5 8 6 6  

o r
Pam pa C o u n try  C lub  6 6 5 -8 4 3 1
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Marlins set theft mark, 
but lose to Padres
By The AModalcd Flaw

The norida Marlim itole their 
w w  to • lOM.

iW y  swiped everything but 
die cu n e Thursday night steal
ing 10 bases aeainst Sm  Diero 
— one short o f  the modem 
record.

But Stan Spencer won for the 
first time in 11/2 seasons, lead
ing the Padres to a 6-2 victory.

^ t  didn't take a rocket scien
tist to figure out they were 
going to run on him," Swi Diego 
manager Bruce Bochy said.

Luis Castillo aivl Cliff Floyd 
stole three bases each and Mmh 
Kotsay and Preston Wilson 
swiped two apiece for the 
Manins, who were lO-fbr-10 on 
steal attempts.

The post-1900 ML record of 11 
was set by the New York Giants 
in 1912 and tied by St. Louis in 
1916. The modem major league 
mark of 15 was set by the New 
York Highlanders, later the 
Yankees, in 1911.

"It's frustrating to lose like 
this," Marlins maiuijger John 
Boles said. 'Ten stolen Imses 
and o ^  two runs. It makes you

lin|̂
'You think you've seen it all, but
feel like your skin is crawling, 

liiik
I haven't seen this.'

In other NL games, it was St. 
Louis 7, Philacklphia 2; Atlanta 
3, San Francisco 2; Arizona 8, 
Montreal 6; and Cincinnati 4, 
Pittsburgh 3 in 10 irmings.

Houston's doubleheader at 
Milwaukee was rained out, 
along with Los Angeles' game at 
Chicago and Colorado's game at 
New York.

At Miami, Spencer (1-1) won 
for the first time in 14 starts 
since a victory in his major 
league debut, against 
Philadelphia on Aug. 27, 1998. 
Spencer, 0-8 with a 7.20 ERA in 
that span, allowed two runs and 
five tuts in 6 1-3 innings.

"With me, it's no mystery. I 
think a lot of teams know they 
can run on me," he said. "We're 
going to have to work on some 
things, I know it's something I 
need to get better at. I need to 
make sure that if they take sec
ond, not to let them take third — 
that's unacceptable."

Alex Fernandez (4-4) gave up 
three runs and nine hits in five 
inniites.
Caidmals 7, Phillies 2

Mark McGwire homered three 
times to pass Mickey Mantle for 
eighth place on the career list, 
a i^  he also had a career-high

seven RBIs. With his 64th mvdti- 
homer mune, he broke a tie with 
l^fillie May* for die sccond-enoat 
ever, bemnd only Babe Ruth 
(72).

"It's  abaolutcly unbdievable, 
phenomenal to near my namp 
mentioned with those guys," 
McGwire said. "It means a lot to 
me, but I have to worry about 
playiiw a game tomorrow. It's 
not line my career is over. I 
think about those guys a lot, but 
until I retire, it's not going to hit 
me."

M^%viie, who took over the 
major league home-run lead 
wim 17, broke a tie with Mantle 
in the first liming when he hit 
No. 537, a three-run drive off 
Curt SchiUine (1-2).

McGwire rat a two<run homer 
in the second inning <— only the 
54th to reach the len-field upper 
deck at Veterans Stadium —  to 
make it 5-0. He added a two-run 
shot in the eighth off Wayne 
Ck>mes for No. ^ 9 .  «

Garrett Stephenson (6-0) 
allowed two runs amd nine hits 
in 5 2-3 innings.
Braves 3, Giants 2

Greg Maddux (5-1) improved 
his career record against San 
Francisco to 10-0 fri Atlanta, 
aUowing'two runs and six hits 
in seven innipgs.

John Rocker pitched a perfect 
ninth inning for his 10th save in 
11 chances, finishing the Braves' 
sixth straight win and the 
Giants' sixth loss in a row.

Atlanta scored two runs on 
Maddux's bases-loaded
grounder in the sixth off Shawn 
Estes (2-2). The Giants turned a 
double play, throwing out 
Maddux at firet and getting Javy 
Lopez in a rundown, but 
Trenidad Hubbard scored from 
third and the speedy Rafael 
Furcal raced home from second. 
Diamondbacks 8, Expos 6

Steve Finley hit a go-ahead 
sacrifice fly in the nintn inning 
and IVavis Lee added an RM 
single as Arizona, which wasted 
a 6-2 lead in the fourth, stopped 
its second three-game losing 
streak of the season.

Byung-H)run Kim (2-1) 
allowed one hit in two shutout 
innings at Olympic Stadium, 
striking out four. Anthony 
Telford (4-3) allowed Tony 
Womack's leadoff double in thie 
ninth.

Diamondbacks starter Brian 
Anderson allowed four homers, 
including Lee Stevens' tying 
solo shot in the sixth.
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Kansas CSy (Suppan 1-3) a  Arwhsim 
(WaahbiOTO-1), lomp.rn.

NY^vSlttaa (Cora 1-3) a  Ctavaland (Finlay
3- 3), imp.rn.
DatroS (MIoM 1-6) a  Boston (Schourak 2-3), 
im p.m .
Tampa Bay (Ywi 1-1) a  Saatiis (Abbon i-i), 
4.m  p . m .

Mmnssott (MWon 21) a  OaMwtd (Muldsr 2  
0), 4 m  p.m.
Chicago WhSa Sox (Baldwin 6-0) a  Toronto 
(Wato 7-1), 4:06 pjn.
BaMmora (Mussina 1-6) a  Taxas (Oiiva 1-2), 
6:06 p.m.
Kansas City (Suzuki 1-0)aAnaheim 
(Dickson 2-2), 10:m p.m. 
ftundav OflinM
RYVWikaasaClavoland. im p.m .
Chioago Whits Sox a  Toronto, 1:05 p.m. 
Detroit a  Boaon, i m  p.m.
Minnaaott a  Oakland, 4:06 p.m.
Kansas City a  Anahwm, 4:m p.m.
Tampa Bay a  Saaitte, 4:35 p.m.
Baltimore at Texas, 8:06 p.m.

BASKETBALL
Nadona Baakatball Assoctotion 

Playón Dally QIanoa 
By The Aaaociattd Praaa 
AN Tknaa BDT 
CONFIRBNCE SEMIFINALS 
(Baai-of-7)
BaturdSKMayS 
Indttna 106. PMadelphia 91

Miani 67, Now York S3 
Portland B4. Utah 76 
LA. Lafcars 106, Phoanto 77 
MaindBKBMvS 
M a »  103, PhladalphlaB7 
1tiiada»M^B 
New Yak 62. Mttml 76 
Portland 103, Utah 66
VfWmMSnb M n iV
tnamm  67. miadalphla 86 
LA. Lakara97, Phoartlx 08 
Thuradayi May 11 
Portland 103, Utah 84
» May I t

r7,i ■Now York 76. OT 
LA. Lakáa 11)6, Phoenix 06 
Baturda» May 13 
PhHadaphto 92. Indlaw 90 
Sunday May 14 
New YorkSl, Mttml S3 
Utah 86, PorNaid 86 
Phoenix 117, L.A. Lakars 96 
Monda» May 18
PhNadsIphia 107, Indtona 86. Indttna I 

' >22
Ttiaada» May 16 
PortlandM, ' 'Utah 70, Portttnd wins aarios 4-
1
LA. Lakars 87, Phosnix 86, L.A Lakers win 
sarias4-1
»AS----a------- ^ ----- AA------- 4 «WNnMiMJL Mm If
Miami 87, New Vbtk 81, Miami toads sarias 3 
2
Frida» May 19
Indiana m mxladslphia. 6:30 p.m.
Miami at New York, 9 p.m.
8unda»M ayt1
Philadelphia at Induma, I p.m., M nacaasary 
New York at Miami, 3:30 p.m., N naoeasary

lids» May 20
at L.A. Lakers, 3:30 p.m.

CONFERENCE FINALS 
flNat-ol-7)
Saiuids]
Portland
Monda» May 22
Portland at LA. Lakers, 9:30 p.m.
Friday, May 26
LA. Lakars at Portland, 9 p.m.
8ufWlm. Mm 2ft
L.A. Lakers at Portland. 3:30 p.m.
TUasda» May 30
Portland at LA. Lakars, 9 p.m., if necessary 
Friday, June 2
L.A. Lakers at Portland, TBA, it necessary 
Sunda» Jurw4
Portland at LA. Lakars. TBA. if necessary

Staubach leads list of Cotton inductees
DALLAS (AP) —  Seven foot

ball greats, including former 
Cowboys quarterback Roger 
Staubach and the late Paul 
"B e a r"  Bryant, have been 
inducted into the
Southw estern Cotton Bowl 
Hall of Fame on the steps of the 
historic Cotton Bowl Stadium.

Inductees Thursday includ
ed the late Alabam a and 
Kentucky coach Paul "B e a r" 
Bryant, Texas quarterback 
Duke C arlisle, "foxas A&M 
linebacker Johnnv Holland, 
Texas A8cM fullback John 
Kim brough, late netw ork 
announcer Lindsey N elson, 
Navy quarterback Roger 
Staubach, and TCU halfback 
Jim  Swlnk. Carlisle, Holland, 
Staubach and Swink attended 
the ceremony. John 
Kimbrough was represented 
by his son, John. Bryant was 
represented by one of his for

m er Alabam a players, Lee 
Roy Jordan.

A 35-member judging panel, 
including athletic administra
tors ana media representa
tives, voted from a list of 52 
nominees that included play
ers, coaches, bowl administra
tors and others who have 
m ade contributions to the 
New Year's Day game.

An individual is eligible for 
induction five years after his 
final Southw estern Cotton 
Bowl appearance, and voting 
is based solely on perfor
mance in or relation to the 
bowl game.

A look at this year's 
inductees:

-I- Bryant is one of only 
three coaches to lead more 
than one school into a Cotton 
Bow l, bringing Kentucky 
(1952) and Alabama (1968, '73, 
'81 , '82) to Dallas. His

Kentucky team defeated TCU, 
while his Crimson Tide teams 
went 1-3.

—  Carlisle, a defensive stal
w a r t - t u r n e d - q u a r t e r b a c k ,

Eassed for two touchdowns in 
fading top-ranked Texas over 

No. 2 Navy and Staubach in 
1964. It was one of three Cotton 
Bowl appearances for Carlisle.

—  Holland was a member of 
Texas A &M 's "W recking 
Crew " defense and produced 
27 tackles in the 1986-87 
games.

—  Kim brough led the 
Aggies from his fullback posi
tion to a 13-12 victory over 
Fordham in 1941.

—  Nelson's tenure as "Voice 
of the Cotton Bowl" began with 
NBC radio in 1951 and spanned 
four decades and 26 games.

—  A lthough Staubach 's 
Navy team was upstaged by 
Texas, he gave fans in the

Southwest a sneak preview of ' 
the talents he'd later use as 
Cow boys quarterback by 
completing 21 of 31 passes for 
228 yards and rushing for 
Navy's only touchdown.

— Swink, a running back 
from Rusk, played in two 
Cotton Bowls (1956-57). 
Though the Horned Frogs lost 
to Mississippi in his first 
appearance, he led them past 
Syracuse and Jim Brown in a 
28-27 thriller the following 
year.

Nelson called the Cotton 
Bowl for 26 years, and 
through the years his flashy 
jackets became his trademark.

Nelson had more than 360 
jackets at one point, said his 
daughter, Nancy Nelson 
Wyszynski.

"He kept them in closets all over 
the house," she said. "He was 
always wearing a blazer."

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-: 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348 

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

1 Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

TV  City of McLean it 
now accepiini bidt for tV  
icfiair of tV  roof on iV  
Devil'i Rope Muteum at
100 S. Kingtiey. Bids will 
be accept^ until S:00 
p.m. June 7, 2000, aitd 
will be opened at the icfu- 
lar meetme at 7:00 p.m. 
June 8, 2000, in the City 
Hall of McLean, Texas. 
Specificationt may be ae- 
cuied at the Citt Secictt- 
ry't office at 220 N. Main, 
MeUan, Texas 806-779- 
2481. Send bidt to Mwor 
Oiarlet McClendon, City 
of McLean, Devil't Rope 
Muteum Bidt, P.O. Box 
9. McLean. Tx. 79037. 
T V  City icaervet tV  righi 
to reject any or all Mb 
and to waive formalitiet 
and lechnicalitiet. 
t/Charlet McClendon, 
Mayor
F-S6 May 19. 26,

June 2. 2000

NOTICE C *  
APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Petco Petroleam Corp.,
101 E. Ogden Ave., H i^  
dale, lEimtt 60321 is ap
plying to iV  Railroad 
Cranaiittion of Texas for 
a permit to mject fluid into 
a formattoa wMch it pro- 
dactive of oil aad gat.
T V  amlicaM propoaea to 
iaject fluid itNo die Brown 
Doloniitt / Arltoaic Dolo- 
miM. Caatlebcrry (ID 
00297) Lease. Well Num
ber 3. TV  propoaed iajec- 
doa well to locattd 4 milct 
We« of F a rm  Tx„ to die 
Pttdiaadle Otay Coaaly 
Field, to Oray COaaiy. 
Fhdd wHI V  ttjecied iato 
tirala la iV  tubsurfoce 
depdi iaterval ftom 3I3S 
to32Sl.fecL
LBQAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapier 27 of die Tnaa 
Weer Code, *  aawM K

1 Public Notice

Title 3 of die Texu Natu
ral Reaourcet Code, at 
amended, and tV  State
wide Rulet of tV  Oil and 
Oat Divition of tte Rail
road Commitsion of 
Texas.
Reguetti for a public 
hearing from perioru who 
can tnow they are ad- 
vertcly affected or re- 
guetts for further informa
tion concerning any aspect 
of die application should 
V  tubmitted in writin|, 
within fiftten days of pub- 
licaiion, to the Bnvtron- 
menul Services Section, 
Oil and Oat Divition, 
Railroad Commiuion of 
Texas. P.O. Box 12967, 
Austin. Texas 78711 (Tel
ephone SI 2/463-6792). 
F-39 May 19,2000

11 Financial 14n Painting

(Continental Credit 
Credit Suner Loans 
669-6093__________

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM hornet, addi- 
tiont, remodeling, letidton- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
Continictian, 663-0447.

OVEkilEAD DÔ&Ü 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
ttniction. Call 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodtiing, 
roofing, cabinets, palming, 
all types repain. Mike Al- 
but, 663-4T74.

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exierior.Minor re- 
pain. Free estimates. Bob 
Oonon 663-0033.
30 yrt. exp. We paint, 
sandblaM. drywall, tex- 
nae, commi., reskleniial. 
Happy Pairaen 666-3214
3D (}uality Painting ft 
Remodeling, fiee estim- 
ants. Call 663-4863.

18 Benuty Skopa 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

14r Plowlng/Yard

LAWN mowing. Raaaona- 
blc all nacaasary eguip- 
meni, 663-7637
tH e

14c Carpet Serv.

irinuning. 
feeding. Yard /

Tree
alley

cleanup. Mowing. Oarage 
cleanup. 665-i6rl.

TV  Annual Retum of die 
PHS Foundation it availa
ble fo r puMic reviewing «  doctnl COM. 
tV  office of John W.
Warner, Secrelary-Traas- 
uter, 309 W. Fbaler, Pam
pa. Texaa, dariM regular 
office hours, SH)0 a.m. to 
SUO pim. Monday ditough 
Friday.
F-37 May 19,2000

SParional

BEAUnCONTROL O »- 
metict talea, service, 
makeovers. Lynn AIKaon 
1304 (Vistine. 669-3E46

5 Spedai Notlcci

ADVnmSING MnMri- 
al to ha ptocad to tha 
PttMto Main, MUST ha

isaisasar"
M U a W M a i d

NU-WAY Clcttiing serv 
ice, carpets, upholstery, 14dPluinl 
walls, ocilliifs. Quality 

I...T1 pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free estimnies.

lent

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Fotier. 663-71 fS. Fau
cets. Plumbing Supplies ft Pampa, Tx. 
Repair Parts.

BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $57J0  per 
week, bilb palft I I I  W. 
Fostor. 669-1221.

19 Situatlond

IN Home Childcare. Call 
Katrina 669-7268.

WILL c l e a n  HOUSES, 
$ 7 /V. CALL 669-6681

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readen ate urped to folly 
investigate advertiaemeiMs 
which retire  payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

SIVa LLS Inc., needs 
weUei/ fabricatort, expy

14k Gen. Serv»

COX Pence 
Repab old fence or'buil 
new. IV e eadmeies. Call 
669-7769.

JACK'S >hmibin|T1ei 
ing. New conatiuctwn, i 
piitf, ter 
drain ck 
tema htsialk

Leveling? I 
in brick or waw? Doort 
won’t elote? CHI CMIden 
Brxtthera Stabilizing ft 
Pòundation Leveling. I- 
•00-2994363 or 606-332- 
9363 Ammillo, Tx.

141 Gen, Repair

THEY MM metoPOUND m MrMn Stock 
ada, brats« pan Cosadog, any ad»o I dM. WHKan» 
diatinedvt uMic mask on /fiance Service. 665- 
Mac.«6»-73S7 MK

Larry hakar 
nnaMea

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Barger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadk/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have ttri, VCRs, cam
corders, to Mil your 
needs. Rent ky hour, day. 
week. We do eervioe on 
mo« major beand of tve ft 
V C R e .^  Ikr retlin y . 
Jokaaoa Home Bncrtake- 
meat, 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy. « 5 4 )8 0 4

CALL TODAY! 
make up to S200 a day. 
No investment. Full or 
Part lime. 806-323-6223.

weidkig/ drug icati rcg.! 
663-7ITI Hwy. 60 W:.

H oKBW QKKBírñia: 
ed $633 wUy. proccaaiiig 
mail. Eaay! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 Ext 3200

im u tV  ktoiniennncc 
pe non naeded. Approx. 
43 hit. per weck. Sariow 
mguWataaly. 663-2667.

NEfeDÉD kbehea kdpli 
iV Texat Roae Sieak- 
houae. Apply in peno«, 9- 
II ajn.

w x n u f iB r
MI diM IftMli S i dimier, 
Texaa Roae. No Phone 
Calla. Apply in penan.

TURNtaR ftoitt., CDL 
Driran wamad. $100 
aign-on tonas. Aftcr 90 
dayt, haalih las., oai- 
form  I06-43S-JI90 te -  
fywa, 323-E30I CatMdhn

^ icannig supplier ot mT 
road/railcar parts and 
•ervicet with racilities in 
24 stales, Mexico ft Can- 

has a $12 million ex- 
paiukm program in prog- 
iCM at our Amarillo Rail 
Car facility.

CARMAN 
Mechanical aptitude and 
ibilily to min for a weld- 
er't poailion.

WELDERS
ig-Rail 

Car Repair arxi majOT re- 
M kb
'Vertical up and over 
liead, stick and flux con

Pint ahi'ft 4/10 Monday 
rhufsday
'Weekend thift Fri-Sai- 
Sun, work 36-Paid for 40 
Willing to work over

lime
Drug/Bockground/Medi- 

»1 clearance reguired

Progteas Rail Offen; 
idve

h40lKPIan 
Paid Vacation and Holi

laya
'^ 1 iS PMD Medical ft

d tp  Life, STD. LTD, 
ADftD, SuppleiHtotal, 
Depenrieat
'Company tpontored ac- 
tivMet 
(liMlified applkanu call 
K 6a33-3m ext.223fo i 
Local bnerview 

PROGRESS RAIL 
SERVICES 

12100 Walb Road 
Aaaarillo. Tk. 79111 

WWW .progrcsaiailxom

Bgual OppMluaity
EniiployerM^/Di^/

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Man- 
agemenL LLC of Pampa Is 
looking for applicants for 
tV  assisiinl riMnagen po
sition for direct-in-hoine 
sales, picsse call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
FT CNA’s needed for all 
shifts ®  St. Ann’s Nurs
ing Home. Great Vneftts 
and work environment.

« in person. Spur 293 
vy. 60 in Panhradle 
or call Andi Lopez, RN 9  

5.37-3194.
^ K E  up 10 i2.000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to manue 
a fiiewofks stand outside 
Panm June 24 thru July 
4. FVine 10 a.m. thru 3 
p.m. l-830-429-.3808or I- 
210-622.3788.

MCLEAN Home Health 
Agency now accepting ap- 
pli. for* RN'a, LVIS’s, 
Home Health Aids. Call 
for an interview appl. 
Pleate have current re
sume ready. 806-779- 
2 a 3 . EOE.
EVENING LVN. great 
benefits. Apply in person 
Abraham Memorial 
Hon», 803 Birch, Canadi
an.

EYECARE Him lm ~ a ^  
siiion available immedi
ately. AppHcam must have 
excdlem “people’' akilh. 
Optical ex^ a plua, but 
will min. Bring resun» 
by 1916 N. Hobart, call 
669-2824 for more nifo.

B U S IN G  Office M«»- 
agra needed. Bookkeeping 
mining and/or exp. tweet- 
sary. Mum be willing to 
relocnie to McLean. 
Pleaac apply in person. 
CoMact Imlba Marcum 
for appt. McLean Care 
Cemer, 779-2469, 603 7th 
str„ Mdean, Tx.

Provider need M-F to 
assist tV  aged ft 
disabled with light 
housekeeping, shopping 
ft personal care.

If interested please 
contact

Mary Villarreal RN
1-800-800-0697

OUTREACH
HI AlIM SLRVICCS

DRAFTING DESIGNER 
To gualify you must pos
sess sn Associate Degree 
of Applied Science in 
Onfting Design with 
CAD-CAM experience is 
preferred. Your employ- 
mem to comingeni upon 
passing a physical and 
drag tost.
Plerae send resume to: Ul- 
mmar Diamond Sham
rock, HCR I Box 36, Sun
ny. Tx. 79086. Fax 
(806)935-1216. For more 
mformation on our com
pany, please visit our 
immepageu 
www.udscotp.com. Ulm- 
mar Diamond Shamrock n 
an egual opportunity em
ployer.

J ( ^  Openings.
(I) Pre-Kindergarten 
Teacher, half day ne-K
and half Jr.
School. Spanish baclt- 
giouhd or ESL b prefer
red.
(2) Second Grade Teacher
(3) Athletic Diicctor/Head 
Football and Tennit 
Coach
Coniaci Allen Law, Lefors 
ISD, Box .390, Lefors, Tx. 
79034. (806)8.33-2333,
(806)833-2238 (fox)

FULL time exp. pumper. 
Apply at 1880 W. 
McCullough. 665-71.30. 8- 
5 p.m. Mon. -Fri.
HELP W imed^i” Erilori 
Glass, apply at 1432 N. 
Banks, ask forOr Carolyn.
RN Director of Nursing 
position avail. Manage
ment exp. preferred. Sal
ary based on exp. Please 
a|^y in person, conttci 
Melto Marcum, adminis
trator for appl. McLean 
Care Center, 603 7ih St., 
McLean, Tx, 806-779- 
2469.
ACCEPTING appli. for 
maintonance personnel. 
Must have general knowl
edge of eguip. re)»ir and 
riMiraenance. Exp. in floor 
finish and buffiiig a plus. 
Please aoply in person. 
Contact Melba Marcum, 
administrator for appl. 
McLean Care Center, 603 
7ih St., McLean. Tx. 806- 
779-2469.
t  Commerce ^  hom «^ 
Earn on line income 
$300-7300/mo. 
www.moftoymaner.net
HOUSEKEEP^ position 
avail, immeditoely. Con
tact Melba Marcum or 
Betty Mackie at McLean 
Care Onier, 603 7lh St.. 
McLean, Tx. 806-779- 
2469.
CERTIFIED Nurse Aides 
needed. Apply McLean 
Care Center. Contact Eve
lyn Pennington or CcCelia 
AKttez. 806 779-2469.

TUTOR needed for Col 
lege Algebra on Tues. ft 
Thurs. prefer 9 a.m.-12 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 9.3 c/o , 
Pampa News. P.O. Box 
2198. Pampa. 79066
EXOarnTft RanSli«^ 
needed west of Dumas. 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 
yeariing operation. Must 
know irrigation sprinklers 
and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House ft 
utilities & none feed for- 
nished. Fax resumes to 
800-814-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box .31.30, Valle De 
Oro. Tx. 79010, or call 
806-5.34-2.302 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Mon. thni Fri. only.
EXP. cowboy for rartch in 
westeni panhandle. House 
ft utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466 
or mail to Po Box 31.30. 
Valle De Oro. Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-3.34-2.302, 8 
a.m.-3 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
only.
FibW taking applicaikm 
for cook. Apply in person 
2-3 pm. No Fimne Calls, 
Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
Shopping Onier.

5^ui|dfog^Suggl^

IVhite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballvd 

669-.3291

L3fN needed night shift 
and PRN. Contact Evelyn 
Pennington or CcCelia Al
varez, McLean Care O n- 
tor. 806-779-2469
(^bOKS Trakion open 
Immediately. Contact 
Oaylia Loi^ «  McLean 
Care Cemer, 806-779- 
2469.

HOUStON LUM BER 
420W.Fbtter 

669-6881

S3 Mftchlncry/Toob

199.3 Cub Cadet ridint 
lawn (raetor 1223 modef 
Very good shape. Deck 
aiae .38̂ ’ Call 6 ^ 7323 .

http://www.udscotp.com
http://www.moftoymaner.net
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WEST nxaa 
k  In ^ io n . kSdenOal 
A commeicial. 66M ISS. 
wobUe 663-1277

tO H oM w hold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or bouse full 

WaaMr-Diyer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dminf Room

UviMfOOlB
Wl W. n « c is M -3 3 6 l  

Boft sale'6'RM l Merriu

WRGTRgeSakR 4>r G«r»ie Sales aOPstoRSuppL »5Ftora.Apts. WStar.BMifc 103 HoaMS For Sale 105 Acrean ^ A M a a

a rante wo
66S-M86.

good.

WE are now Open!! Conte 
in and see what we have. 
Nice used fùm. A antim  
ban. Buyers Comer, 912 
W. Kentucky. 669-2414,
SPRING CleaniM Time. 
RefrgyFiceaer Roundup 
sponsoicd by SPS A  Pla- 
neigy. Receive'$23 for 
any spaic/eatra working 
ttirgA nr. We’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2831.

69MI8C.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pam pa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa Netara Oflkc Only.

CHIMNEY Fire canlte 
prevented. Queen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3.364.

lN T E R N E T ';^ E S i~  
The leading internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-66S-830I
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. 1  ̂ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
40 ft. grain trailer, tarp, 
tandem International 
truck. 2 Polaris 4-wheel- 
ers. 2-30 ft. belt grain aug
ers, 8 in. wide. I-IO hp. 
elec, submergible water 
pump w/wire. 400 ft. 4 in. 
s W | ^ ^ M M 6 ^ 6 ^

6 9 a  G a ra g e  Sa les

GARAGE sale 2629 
Chestnut SaL May 20th 
8:00-12:00, children's 
books, toys, clothing.

4 family sale, fum., 
shelves, bunk beds, house
hold, clothes, lots of misc. 
Sat. 9-3 1800 Holly U .

NEARY New Bin Salt, 
lets of SI hems, m  A  
Sat. 2143 N. Hobart
GARAGE salr Knnltum, 
books, stuffed atUmals, 
plus many miscelianeout 
Items. M . A Sat May 19- 
20th. 1036 South Wells.
<M L'S Camp Oar. Stür 
Elecironics, toys, cloihes, 
furniture, misc. Sat. 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. 2400 Dog- 
wood Lo.
ClXyrHES, crafts, lawn- 
mower, much more. Sat 
only, 8:30-2:30 pjn. 2310

^ O ^ s a le .  $:06 -gone 
May 20, 600 N. Sumner, 
bicycle, desk, exer. equip
ment clodies, much more.
OARAGE sale: 731 7^ 
FauBmer Sat 9-? go dim 
alley,__________
B iaD E  sale: OM Mebii: 
lie School. Friday A Sat
urday.
SAT. only 232Öäurstkw. 
lots of sports memorabilia, 
exercise equip., topper 
short bed pickup, bunk 
beds and lots of misc.
BACK Yard Sale; TfiThT 
Sumner, Fri., Sal. 8-3 p.m. 
Nursery items, toys, 
books, womens clo., etc.

GIANT Moving Sale,
washer/dryer, long wide 

: A baby 
infam to adult

topper, house

2 year c 
UASSO.

old ĥ fk tam il 
Can 848-21 IS.

clothes, toys, exercise, 
household. Sat. 8 7̂ 104 
W. Craven.

I  ^ l y  gar. sale, iSOI N.
Sumner, Sat. only 8-3.
Rim., toys, clothes for att 
ages, tool box, etc.
1217 N. Russell. 10 a.m. 
to ? Clothes, lawn equip- 
mern, A toys.
YARD Sale- <03 Frost 
Sat only. Lots btrwood 
crafts (birdhouses., 
benches, goat cans), 386 hduA i is 
computet b/w tv, mise.
Rabl? Come inside. 669- 
6240.

PkBfi to Mod hornê  
Chow dog, nsed and has 
shMs.GoodwithUds. I l l  
N. Sumner.
MAL£ k  Female Rou- 
weiler puppies, 1st shots, 
669-9313, if no answer 
leave message.

RXTRA dean I bdts.

DOfwOOO* M 9*o329.

96 Upftmi. Apti,
ta tO R ro B iT

Select 2 bedrooms 
Lakeview Apaitmeiiu 

2600 N. Hobart 
669-7682

rFREE 4 dner stripped (or- t t »-----

FR EEaroleicdlA Syis. 
old, good w/ Mdt needs a 
yard. 806-373-2283

TUMBLEWEED Arms, 
mir m m m  units. VMoas 
silts. A3-0079, 663- 
2430.

1 0 2 B iM .R « ii t
F it ly .________________

OFHCE Space fsr rent 3 
months free rant. 669- 
6841.

@ æ tim VËÔ M oe.biU s 
poiiL $230 mo. Jatmie 
Lewis. 669-1221.

AnsliaUäit 
Shepherd, I 1/2 yr. old, 
spayed, ubím easy, $30. 
806-373-2283.

\ ' ia  uuisüne (at K.en- 
tucky). Fri. A Sat. left- 
over estate items: amiqut 
lofa, bed frames, chairs, 2 
wood desks, Ig. rug, com
p ì^ , printer, fax, sm ap- 
pliatKes, lots of kitcher 
ware, household, nice bi
lly, toddler, adult clothet, 
Nintendo 64, .30̂  Bea
nies, many toyt games, 
Pooks. Much more. Don'l 
min H!

GARAGE sale 2609 Cher- 
okee Fri. A Sat. 8 am-6 
pm cloihes, sz. 8-10, ster
eo, cd's.
GARAGE Saie? 9.34 Sier
ra, Saturday only, 10-3 
p.m. Baby thinp, clothes, 
mise.
MOVINtì sale: computer 
desk, apartment size stove, 
couch, ent stand, may^ 
washer A dryer, king size 
water bed A double bed. 
663-3678.
SAT. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Good 
girl’s clothing sz. 2T-up, 
lots of household arid 
mise. 1220 CTirisiine.
4 family garage sale. 2112 
Lynn. Everything from 
babies to adults. Nice 
clothes, furniture, swing 
set, mise. Fri. 9-7 Sat. 8-7

424 Jupiter Sal. only 8-12 
baby swing, baby clothes, 
maternity clothes, exerdae 
bike, toys.
GARAGE 5aÙ: 2.381 
Chestnut, Sat. May 20th, 8 
ajn.-4 p.m.
GARAGE sale I2Ì3 WB- 
liston Thurs. Firi. Sat. 
8:30-7
GARAGÉ sale SaL only
8- 4,300 Magnolia, cloihes 
all sizes, homchold A lots 
of mise.
BACK Yard Sale, 2117 
Coffee. Baby stuff lo 
books A everting  in be
tween, Sat. 8-2.
VINTAGE goodies! 
“Shabby Otic’’ poesibili- 
tics home / yard. Big 
chicken nesier box. Rus
tics. Nice furniture, decor, 
much mise. Fri. 2-7, Sat.
9- 2 (more added Sat). 
2217 Mary Ellen (on cor
ner).
ESTATE Sale, lots of 
fum. from eve^ room 
(washer, dryer, refrig., etc) 
tools, lawnmower, books. 
2620 Evergreen, Sat. Sun.
GARAGE sàie 
.316 Anne 
Sat. 8-2, fum.

95  F u r a . AptB.

IQUALHOUiMfi
WPoitfuiS^

All real estate advettised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitalion, 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handle^, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
Stale law alto forbids 
discrimination based on 
these facion. We will not 
knowingly sccepi any 
adveitisHig for real estate 
which it in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

2 bdb,r 5400 mo., f i lS  
de|x. brsUt-inSn oov. parit- 
ing. Ref. roq. Coronado 
Apts., 663-0219.
eXHftdCK Apts., U i  
bdrai starling at $249. Cril 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluoM availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leaaae. 
Fool, waihcr / diycr hook
ups fat 2 A  3 bdrai, fiiepla- 
ces. No applicaiian fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN j bedroom, stove, 
mfrigeraior, all bilb pakL 
669^ 72 , 663-3900
EFI*. apt.~ Stove, tST, 
heat/air, water fum. You 
pay elect $233 mo, $100 
dep. Single person prefer- 
tcd.Ref. 806-669-6007
GWENDOLEN P lw  
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 663- 
1873.

9 7  F u m . Houaes

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.. $273/mo. 
*  deposit I bdr. $l73/mo. 
» deposit 663-8781.

9 8  U n ftirn . H ouses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho-, 
bari. Update each Friday.

103  Ho i F o r S a k

SAT. A Sun. 9-7 701 
Deane. Beds, stove, boys 
clothes, household items, 
lots of.misc.

7 0  M n s k a l

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 663-1231.

I bdrm. ftirnyunfum. Util
ities pd., $.323 mo. Court
yard Apts. 10.31 N. Sumn
er, 669-9712.

GARAGE Sale: 100 W 
26th Ave. Sat 9-7 Sun. 9- 6 fOTily 
7 Something for every 
one!!

YOUTH Camp Fundraiser 8 0  P ets  &  Su p p l. 
Car Wash/Garage Sale at ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
old BBS building Sat on- CANINE 
ly 7:.30 am No CTtecks!

MOVING Sale, 211.3 N. 
Zimmers, Sal. 8-2. Furni
ture, clothes, knick 
knacks, etc.
1990 Cadillac SedwilDe^ 
ille, fishing lures, dishes, 
ex. Ig. mens shirts Sat. 20 
8 00-dark 2216 Lynn.

garage sale -
1.309 A 1.311 Oiristine - 
Saturday 8 to .3. 1.309 
(Christine - Sunday 9 lo 2; 
4 leg bathtub, golf clubs, 
clothes, swamp coolers, 
baby items, kitchen items, 
twin bedding, dryer, exer
cise equipment, stereo, 
TV, 1972 Bronco, 1939 
30 HP Johnson motor, lots 
of miscellaneous.

and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospiul, 663-222.3.

PET Patch, 866W.1^ « t, 
663-33Q4. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
,'N’ More dog A cal food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery S ^ k e . Kelly Cul
ver, 663-3939

I or 2 bedroom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Clean-Water pd.
669-9817
BEAUTIFULLY fiiroish- 
ed I bedrooms suiting at 
S.3.33. All utililks incliKled 
available.' .3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, ¿o3-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-3:.30, Sa 
l(>-4, Su 1-4.

CLEAN I b d r.^ r .“a ^  
upsuirs, sunken liv. room, 
fpl., ac, patio, all utililks 
pd. Ref. req.. 663-4184

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakevkw Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
EFF. apt. $193 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-.322I.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E  Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $.330 
669-6881 or 669-697.3

Why Rem7
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Dankis 

C-21 669-2799, 662-3736
1910 Beech, 2 br. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 br., 1 
ba.$.300 each. $200 dep. 
Lease. 663-7618

TwUaFtakcr 
CcMuiy 21 PMnpa Realty 

663-336a 60^1442 
669^0007

i. bdr., central Wtt, carpet 
iu 2 rooms, cook neve, re- 
fHg., table/ckairs, storm 
door, storm windows, 
10x12 concrete storm cel
lar w/ steel door, fenced. 
Mg 2 car gar. w/ opener, 
$10,000 cash. 669-9WZ
i  itr.. I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin dist., new 
c iiM , elec., insulation, 
$l<900. 3.36-992-9870, 
663-3397
3 ltd. I bt. c Ma 1104 E. 
FcMier 663-1101 or 669- 
6736 ask for Heather.
3 bdr. br. I 3/4 ba., oversz. 
gar.. Chestnut- new car
pet, vinyl, painL C-21, Re
altor. Marie 663-4180
3 bdr., alt. gar., new car- 
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-4842.

bdr., dbl. gar., new car- 
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. New 
c a i ^  covered patio. 663-

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
' Ontury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3, 669-0007 
www.jiind2l.com

BY Owner 2317 F ir ,^  
bdr., 2 ba., sprinkler sys., 
dbl gar., stor. bldg., 2119 
Sq. ft. $119,000. 663- 
0W .N ice! _  _

COUNTRY liviiH wnr 
style 4 br, 2 1/2 bt, 
nroked mobHe home lo
cated on 3 acres in Fan- 
hMidlelSO. 338-9963.
iRHiSH lor sate. Good 
deaL o n  883-7681.
N tet $ bdrat,
flee, rock finiiiacc, huge 
back yard. 2338 Fk. m  
K. 669-7336 or 663-3609.
OWNER wM crery 2 bd, 
I bt, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 HamiT 
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
1030. Win coiwider rent.
FRiGe O f t ie ii ir N i^ 2
btk.. I ha. nome, single 
gar., $19,300.663-6213

LAND.2SM l3ILaeias.C

3nor sMoL la w  out a l  
P. Owner wiH cairy 
part. 6694007.

114  R e cre . V gk.

BilTs C>Mom Canroers 
930S.HobM 

Pampa. Tx. 79063 
806463-4313

1989 CadUac Fleetwaai. 
Bxc. cond., laadicr ton, 
exc. tires, casaettt, 89K. 
Mrireaa offer. 669-7223.
48 ¿hevy f t iam 4DR. An- 
lo, air, AM/FM cats., I7K 
miles. Take up notes. 663- 
3022.
44 Ck. Cavalier OT blue, 
good condition $4300 
669-7939.

I J 2  M Btorc j /dBB

88Kgar.6S08X
Kaw.440tafmHer
S230a 848-2113.

124ThB8* :
OGDEN a n d  SON 

Expert Electioak wheel 
b a u n c^  SOI W. Foster,

IM TraacrR irlM  |2l Trucks
125 Furti *  
Accan.

O t M K i

MoraFOM flRIoyou:

669-0007
UNIQUE 2 br., I ba. 
home, single gar. Newly 
remodeled. Great loca
tion. $27,300.663-6213

104 Lots

m e m o r y  Gardens, Pxm- 
ps, 2 spaces, section C, lot 
201, spaces IA2, Garden 
of Devotion, value S2000, 
sell $1400.979-272-8110.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. iciH free. Cettars, 
fenced, iior. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,665-2430.

120 Auto»

QmNty Salea 
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
(}ualily Car

ACCEPTING Mdi on a .330 4 bolt short Mock. 
1998 Ford FISO Pickup. Early 80’s AXOO nans. 
Call 8.33-2773 for more 302 short Mock. 81 Chsvy
info. Lefors ECU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids.

3/4 tort 79 I ton Chavy 
van. 84 BMW. Mire. aaSo 
parts. 669-7002. Iv. m.

Doug I M o torT a«IB Boyd 1 
'On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CÜ LBlKSÓ ÍÑ . 
STOWERS 

Qievrolel-Pontiac - Bukk 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

803 N.Hobari 663 1663

Williintis I ' j u r i ^ y

T$83 foil size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 663- 
4842.

FOR“Safe; Î9 9 .r  Grind 
Prix $4,000, 1998 Cava- 
Ikr $8,300, 1993 Carnato 
$8,600. Will consider rea 
sonabk offers. Call 8.33- 
2773.

.3 br„ I 1/2 ba„ cent, h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Reff., $440 
mo.. $230 dep. 663-0324.
12.39 Williston: T t T .  
$323. 1.304 Terrace 2-2- 
CP, $423. Details in red 
box at Action Realty - 707 
N. Hobart.
2 bdr. HUD
Central heat, utility room 
41.3 Rose 669-6993
LRG. .3 bdr., newly re- 
modekd, washcr/dryer 
hookups, fenced bsck 
yard. ^-6.32.3,669-6198
FOR rent 22.37 N. Dwight 
4 br, central a/h. Call for 
appt. 333-744.3.HUD ac
cepted.

FREE » Skirting
• 9 •

FREE . Air/Con<j.
• • •

FREE »Washer 
Dryer

With New Home 
Great Selection 
To Choose From 

CallJerry 
1-800^33-3955
DOGWOOD L ANE 

Owner will carry. Lovely 
brkk home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, .3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closeis galore. Brand new 
carpet vid paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.3K. Jannk 
Lewia, Broker 7 Owner. 
663-.3438.

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2S22 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Plcwy. 

Opan Saturdays 10:00 a.m.»2:00 p.m.
CARR- lUcc three bedroom on large lo t. Hardwood 
ftoocn, hM  had aome rem odellns In M tchen and 
bath. Storm cellar, single garage. MLS 477.
8 . CHRISTY • Very n ke  tw o bedroom  home. 
Central heat/aIr, large liv ing  area, dishwasher, 
stove , m icrow ave. Storage b u ild in g , some 
rem odeling haa been done. MLS 4761.
PRICeO REOUCeO - BROWranO - nice b rk k  two 
bedroom  home wHh central heat and a ir. Storm 
cellar. RV cover, storage building, patio, covered 
porch across fron t. Carport fo r 2 vehicles. MLS 
4907.
DWKUfT • Very neat and clean one owner home. 
Three bedroom s, central heat and a ir. storage 
building, patio, single garage. MLS S063.
DUnCATI • TWO framed building w ith lo ts o f room. 
O ffkes. central heat and air, would make a great 
place fo r restaurant or church. MLS 4993.
8 . PAUUU1BR - Well cared fo r three bedroom  
home on corner lo t. 2 living areas, nreplace. aome 
hardwood floora, central heal and a ir, separate 
dining room, double garage. MLS 4669.
BsekyBaen............ 6M-2fU ItoteiUZakb.......... .,66MIM
Staai Italian..........66S-33U Debbie riMdkton......«6M247
lleMiaironMer....... 6ft5«MS 5obMeSueSlc|)tici».«»77M
DimlSelioni.......... aSM lM  LottSIraeBlv...........MS-7BM
BU Stephem............8BS-7790 DanarWMety........... B6SM30
juuam uDi(M .ao  PMZB.vnKZAQYan.ciB

HOKZROtVrU....BB33BB7 BKOKCtLOWMCR....BBSIMB
V isit our new M www.quenUn4rilHaim .com  
& rn iB o u fo < lice riq w fiq u e n tin 4 rilH a n is .ccw i

Is
tMMnQ M M p iflin o ii indMdiMi lo Oo 

P U H IH  laipBniWstortliscoordlnUlBiiolMO-reullnB 
H maMM iBim iciM mthrM ioiiBuillisPM ltindUAni 

I U kicMÌng NQL QzttiBilno. Producllon. PracBtskig and 
TrsaUag acUvIUBt.

Coonwnoi OF NUmiiniuki 
moOkmuoib

Tlw Coordiniior wW dBvBlop, loBtir tnd coottMirtB i  
PObMvb ISBni invIronfflBitl wWi i  Sharad OwiufiNp 
viBlon to acNtvt I  common gadl. Must IM i Mb to 
MarticB witMBitow LaadBit, bs campBUm In 
undarstanOtog. implamBnlkio ind snforcing WES 
policiti. procBdum. ragtiWory oompHroca, kiduitiy 
codas and standards AddHtond rtsponslMdllBt kickida 
tha following:
• idantMy outsida raaourcas raquirad to handia oparaUon 

and malnianinca tasks In I  direrM work anrironmanl; 
communlcali and coordinili maintananoa iclivlilas 
with tha plan nino groups to maximia tacillty ladtbiMy 
and avalUbilKy

• Davalop/malntaln potZIva raUUonsMps wWt 
contractors. Undownars. lagulalory agancias. and 
Intarmi customars; iddrass rigM-ol-way concimi and 
ancroiclunant

• In itliti raquasts tor sarvicas. davalop projict scopg. 
monitor stotus, Invoicing rod quality control tor t il 
non-routint maimaranca activltias

• Ratpond to amargancias. coordinata actIvltiH to 
riium lacHliy to tun oparaUon: monitor contractor 
silaly. compilrocy. quaUly rod partonnanca

• Astura aconofflic oparaUon through propar pUnntog. 
sctwduHng. budgating. rod coat mroagamant.

• Participata in rod assist Area Taams. Taam Laadare 
rod work groups

Quadflad candktitri wiZ possass an undorstanding of 
tiM machankal rod tacimical iMlla raqurid to attorthmly 
porform varlout maknamnea tuncUons. Must ba aMa to 
damonatrUa iflacttvinast In coonNnaUng rod dliacting 
mulHpli maintanroca rod rapalr rasountos In tha natural 
gas and pabolaum liquids Industry An Assaciatat 
dagrH prataraMy with 10 yaars Industry axparianca or 
cammsmurita axpartroca Is raquirad.
WiWams oflar ro axcaUant salary and comprahanilva 
bantitts packaoa. Crodidaias ara ancouragÌKl to tubmZ a 
munta by mai or a-mall (prtltrrad) In scannabla form 
(plain whKa pipar, standard lonl-12 pi., and minimal 
nnnattlng to: WWmm Emgy taniN i, f.O. I h  M , 
M M w t. n  7HN; ohm«: tkbira.iicbiiBwIigM i.w ; All 
iSMMt«MlbaMbilNMuMlM(M:WIINIMCIM. No 
Aganclis, plaata.

ENOMvtfinncu
. VMwrrabstcmMviUiambm

ŵUB̂ R̂8 IB BU K̂ Î M

\ \

Pre Owne(d Trade Ins
‘91 Cadiiiac Deviiie, Low Miies...................... *6 9 9 5
‘94 Toyota Camry LE....................................... *8 9 9 5
‘94 Buick Park Ave Uitra................................*9 ,9 9 5
‘96 Mercury Cougar XR7............................ *1 0 ,9 9 5
‘98 Ford Taurus SE......................................*1 2 ,9 0 0
‘96 Cadiiiac DeViiie Concours................... *1 3 ,9 8 0
‘96 Buick LeSabre Limited.........................*1 3 ,9 9 0
‘97 Buick LeSabre Limited.........................*1 5 ,9 0 0
‘99TbyotaSolara>^6^«j««j^^^

‘2000 Oids Aiero Coupe............................. *1 6 ,9 0 0
‘99 Buick LeSabre.....................   *1 6 ,9 0 0
‘99 Chevroiet Biazer 4x4, Red................... *2 0 ,9 0 0
‘99 Chevroiet Biazer 4x4, White................ *2 0 ,9 0 0
‘99 CadiHac DevHie.;.............................  *2 8 ,9 0 0

*91 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4................................ *8 9 9 5
*94 Toyota Tacoma Ext Cab 4x4................... *9 9 9 5
‘98 Ford F150 XLT Ext Cab.........................*1 8 ,9 0 0
‘98 Chevroiet Ext Cab, 3 Door.................*1 9 ,9 0 0
‘97 Chevroiet Suburban..............................*1 9 ,9 0 0
*98 Chevroiet Ext Cab Z71, Leather____*2 2 ,9 0 0
‘98 QMC Yukon SLT.....................................*2 3 ,9 0 0
‘97 Chevroiet Suburban 4x4 LT................. *2 4 ,9 0 0
‘99 Chevroiet Ext Cab Z71,3 Door........... *2 4 ,9 5 0
‘98 Ford Expedition 4x4 Eddie Biauer.......*28,900

■i,''- ' ' '1'::
■ Í

Í-.V i' ^

Plus Many More In Stock Now! All Prices 4-TT&L

Giberson • Qowers, Inc.
I  I ■  (  I  a j  I t  t  r

FAMPA, TEXAS

805 N. Ho b a r t  «BOO-STB-IÔBS

Chevy • CMC* Pontile • Bukk • 
Toyott

6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5

Graduation Specials
Pontiac Sunfîre Coupes

Your Choice

$13,899
Save Up To *2596

*STK #P90!7,#P901.T, #P907.3

Chevrolet Cavalier
r

Coupe

Only ^12,882
STK #C8280 Bright Red

*

Oldsmobile Alero GX Coupe
Was *16,880

Now

*14,327

Qtavraleri

eVUMM

STK #09019 White

(m) e
fp O N T lA C  1̂  O M C : .  ojrt-no«-.
Diivinf ExiirmcfN “A Luxury Cir For Evcryonc" T R U C K S  "CoWm SehSWMhwg

"DoOnt Tiiin|t Do li Weil" ’

giberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J I  I M C I k j  I » 1 »

PAMPA, TEXAS

All Prices -1- TT&L

665-1665
805 N. H o ba r t  »soo-BTV-iws

http://www.jiind2l.com
http://www.quenUn4rilHaim.com
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Liquid crv ttaU  — the state of m atter that has both liquid 

and crystalline characteristics — ,arc capable of inexpen
sively storing and retrieving inform ation at h i ^  rates of 
speed and in three-dim ensional form. Carlisle's research  
has focused on storaM  and retrieval cepabiUtles pf liquid 
crystals thirough dinraction-shootin g intersecting laser  
beams through the crystals. One beam carries information, 
while the other beam seeks to retrieve it. The results of his 
research have been published in an international journal 
and presented at international and national meetings.

Parker, who is in his fourth year at the university, has 
established an extensive track  record in research related to 
a g r i ^ l ^ a l  w aste m anagem ent. Since arrivin g at 
V ^AM U , he baa. pubUshed nine articles and has an addi
tional seven fn  publisation or review. In 2000, he has 
already published three articles in peer-reviewed journals. 
He has presented eight Am erican Society of Agricultural 
Engineers conference papers and 20 other conference pro
ceedings or abstracts. He has also received eight grants  
from federal, state and regional entities totaling more than 
$150,000. He has also served as the major professor for 
eight graduate students and as a com m ittee member for 
five others. All 13 have com pleted m aster of science  
degrees.

*To say that David Parker is having an impact on the 
future scientific cap acity  of agricu ltu re in the Texas 
Panhandle is truly an understatem ent," Dr. Don Topliff, 
head of the WTAMU Division of A griculture, said in nom
inating Parker. "The influence of his graduate m entoring  
will be felt worldw ide."

Smith oversees the WTAMU's Master of Professional 
Accounting Program , which now has 25 students and has 
already produced graduates who consistently pass the 
Certified Public A ccountant's exam  and obtain em ploy
ment. She teaches three of the four graduate sem inar 
courses required in the program  and four senior level 
courses that can be taken tor graduate credit. She has pub
lished several articles and co-authored a book directed at 
the 60-plus investor.

"Dr. D arlene Smith is the p erfect candidate for 
D istinguished G raduate Facu lty  M em ber," Todd 
Weddington, WTAMU president of the Accounting Club, 
wrote in nominating Smith. "H er extensive knowledge of 
accounting and tax is Airpassed only by her desire to help 
her students succeed."

Izat helped develop the university 's instructional tech
nology degree. His efforts have included teaching on-line 
courses and helping students develop on-line m aterials. 
Last summer, Izat instructed a group of Taiwanese teach
ers who cam e to Canyon to start the graduate program  and 
are com pleting their coursework on-line in Taiwan.

"Dr. Izat's commitment to developing a clear instruction
al design is exceeded only by his personal commitment to 
maintaining personal contact with each of his students,"
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Dr. George M aau, profeMoe 6 f  eduoation, ‘w rote iu nomi- alum ni. Selection was based on outstanding teaching, 
nating Izat for the aw ard, t. ' '^advising and other activities directly related to classroom

Noaainations for the Teaching and R esearch/C reative effectiveness. . «
Excellence an d  th e  D istinguished G raduate Faculty- Each foculty'aw ard winner received an engraved plaque 
Member honors w ere solicited from jacu lty , students and and a $1 ,000  cash stipend.

Advanced Theater Class

(Communay C n w  pkoto fey JuSy DSwU)

Pampa Middle School recently held Advanced Theater classes for its theater group “Patriot Players” under the 
direction of Heather Puentes. The group’s fourth and final performance of the year was a production of W ilam  
Shakespeare’s “Romeo and Juliet.” Above: Paris, played by Evan Grice, left, and Romeo, played ^  Brandon 
Kane, r i ^ ,  discuss the deaths of Juliet (Ashley Roe) and T y t^  (Ryan Willis) who are seen here lying in the back
ground.
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DBA contest winners

Jm iA

Pampa Downtown Business Association recently sponsored a coloring contest. 
Winners included Travis Elementary students Candace Reames, first place, and 
Taylor Malone, second place. Reames received $25 in DBA Bucks and Malone 
received Pokemon Cards courtesy of Holmes Gift Shoppe and Sports Center. 
Atx)ve: (top, left-right) Ronnie Holmes, Candace Reames, Taylor AAalone and 
P r ln c ^  Doug Rapetine'̂  Winners of the DBA Mother’s Day coloring contest includ
ed Austin Elementary students Lindsey Riley, first place, and Dane Howard, second 
place. RRey received in DBA Bucks and Howard received Pokemon Cards 
courtesy or Holmes QIS Shoppe and Sports Center. Above: (bottom, l-r) Principal 
Ron WOrren, RMey, Ronnie Holmes and Howard. *


